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Pollution Control gets
approval for recycling
By Brian Gross
Staff W,ne,
SIU·C's Pollution Conlrol has
received approval from the vice
of campU3 F.ef\'ices to
begin a recycling progri.1m thai will
serve aboUI 150 campus offices by
the end of February.
"\Ve 're doi ng this knowing it's
nOI going to be a money· making
project," Patrick Glisson. the recy·
cling manager at Pollution ConlfOl
and a junior in geognlphy, said.
" You can't look at it from an ceo·
nom ic viewpoinL. You have to look
al il from an ellvironment..11 view·
point."
Pull ution Co ntrol se nt (' ut
memos about starting up lhe pro·
gram to campa~ offices after
receiving approval of Ihe prt'jec l
from Clarence Doug hert y. vice
president for campus services.
The program will provide plastic
bi ns for collecting bo th white
paper, such as computer and ledger
paper, and aluminum cans. The
bins, when full , will be ga thered
and wken 10 Southern Recycling,
220 S. Washington SlrCCl.
Many campus offices and Org.1·
ni zations Lre alread y collccting
aluminum for· fund-raising purposes. Pollution ConLroI will not take
calls away from those groups
though, Glisson said.
However, records on tbc amounl
of cans being collecled must be
kepi by tho groups, ~'" said. The
records win be nccdcd lO1prcscntto
th e state when a rccycl ing Iflw
takes effec t in 1995 . The law
requi res that counties recycle 25
percent of their waste.
Pollution ConLroI had proposed
10 recycle newsprint under the pmgrnm, but market conditions make
pres i ~:.!nt

ThIs snowwcman was bull Montby morning aI west Cheny
Street and SouIh UnIvasIIy Avenue after .several_InChes Of
!he white 5IuIf was ~ OftCIorbondaIe /ale SUnday night
Her figure won't laSUong, hOwever, lis above-freezing
tempeIlIIUres are expected fortoday.

Bush seeks additional
back door revenues
Scripps Howard News Se!".rk:e

WASHINGTON - Pre s id~ 1J1
Bush's laX proposals 10 mise $15.8
billion in backdoor revenues 3nd to
prod American s into saving more

""i Ulie up Congress for mon ths.
Ahoo"gh Bush kepi hi' vow not
to raise the fcdcraJ inwmc taX, his
proposed S I. 23 Irillion budge t
seek s to improve th e no w of
money LO the Treasury in ways mal
wi ll seem like highe r taxes to those

alfected.
The larges t sou rce of new
income for the government under
Bu sh 's bu ~ r. t wo uld bt! from a
capit..11 gains lID. cut. Asset .. such
as rea l CSUHe or .li l ~c k s ( nOt col -

lectib les such as stamps or
.:Inliques) held for ;.11 i c.:151 three
)'0.''$

would be taxed

aI

19.6 per·

cem instead of 28 pcrcenL
The

Bush

ad mini str ation

be licves many people' who had
planned to hold OntO those asselS
unti I death 10 avoid taxes would

rush 10 sell.
All this "chuming" of stoCk and
~roperty would bring in $4.9 billion in taxes in 1991 , $2.8 billion
in 1992, SI.2 billion in 1993, $ 1.7
billion in 1994 and 5 1.4 billion in
1995, say Treasury officials.
Those are the same omciJls who
a year ago prccficted a COSI lO Ihe
Trc.1sury by 1993 from such a "tx
cuL. Critics still say th~ loss to the
Trcast;ry from such c tax cut could
be as high as S5 billion by 1993.
Treasury officials say they have
changed their original proposals to
make sure a capital ga ins tax cut
would have no " negative" revenue
implications.
Because a C2pital gains tax cut
passed Ihe House last year before
bei ng serapped as part of a budget
co mpromise h is th Clug ht to be
likc ly to pass t:li s year. BUI
Democ rati c Ic'lde rs no w say it
probab ly will pass onl y afte r a
r,ghl.
See TAXES, Page 5

Phone books to take
pages from the past
By LIsa Miller
Staff Writer
Southern Illinoi s residents
could soon let their ringers do
the walking over recycled paper.
Harry ~ ...nding, supervisor at
GTE's phone directory printing
plan~ said all GTE phooe books
could be printed on recyc led
paper within two years.
Bending said recycled paper
is a lower quaHty than regular
paper and il has grny overtones,
maki ng the phone numbers
harder 10 read.
GTE, however, is currently
",,"Ilducting n:scan:h 10 improve
Ihe print qualilY and Bending
said customers could see lhe
results of lhat research wilhin
lWO years.
The stale is already one step
ahead of GTE.
A stale program, spcarI!cadcd
I>y Ihe Do>pu\AIent'Of CenInII
W~ Services, is using
,ocycled paper LO print tbc new
directories as well as gathering
outdaled phone direcLOries as
part of tbc stale'S (-CYCLE prothis prohibitive.
"RighI now. ~~ere's no market
for newspaper," he sa;d.
"(Soulhcm Rocycling) can'l alford
10 buy i~ and we don'l want 10 ruin
what business tbcy are doing."
Glisson said the possibilily of

grnm, which has promOied recycling by state workers since
1937.
Slate employees have been
recycling their office waste
paper through tho program for
the past few years, but now 11>.0
program is taking on a new
twisL
CMS Director Eugene
Reincke said volun= will be
Iraveling Ihe slate collecli ng
direclories from 1989 as well as
from other years and he said he
anticipalCS collcctin~ enough LO
See ~RECTORES, Page 5

!

Gus Bode

GIla..,. iJame . ,

JOUlI
turn the page and see
your old algebra test
recycled; JOU'U be In the

F's.
collcc~ :ng

newsprint in the ruture

depends on the market.

"If tbc matIcet opens back up, we
can stan collecling it," he said.
"Our yrogram can easily be
See RECYa..E, Page 5

City council to review allocations
for seven locally based groups
By Diana Mlvelll
StaffW,ner

'90 IOtaled $61 ,693. Any funding
exceeding S63,667 will require
allocation of funds from olher

The Carbondale City Council
will review funding requests from
seve'l community·bascd organi7..a.
ti ons for fi scal yea r 199 1 aI
toni ght's mccting and decioe on
the amOunts it will allocate the var·
ious organizations.
The city has all OCllted 563,667
for the organi7.ations for fiscal year
'9 1, whi ch beg ins May I. The
requests ffi:;.1e by the seven organi·
7.ations lolal S92,419 - a SO· per.
cent increase from fis.....al year '90
fu nding. The funding in fi scal year

sources.
ReprCSCl"tatives from the seven
organizations explained 10 the
council at its 1an.16 meeti ng how
much th ey nee<lod and why, so
council membus could consider
their requests.
The Attucks Community
Services Board is requesting
$28,890 for ftscal year '9 1 - a 5percenl increase of $ 1,367. The
Attucks Community Services
Board has indicaied il may requesl
3uJl more funds.

The Women's Center also has
requested a 5·pereenl increase in
funds from $8,13; in '901058.544
for '91.
The Youth Services Progrdm of
Jackson Counly is requesting a 48percent increase in fl' --so !t has
requesled $4,500 in'S.
.-ared
with 53,048 il received In fiscal
year '90.
Senior Citizens Services o f
County is requesting the
same amounl of funding il received
in fiscal year '90.

Jac~son

See REOUESTS, Page 5

This Morning

Thompson makes changes to grand jury bill

International news
-PageS

James R. Thompson Monday used

Women's trackleam
gets delayed victory
- Sports 16
4Os, partly sunny

C HICA GO (UPI) -

Gov.

his amendatory veto power to sug·
gesl chan ges in leg islat ion th at
would authori ze stmewide grand
Juries to prosec Ulc drug kingpins,
M aclion lhm could l!nom the leg.
islaLion.
TI,e bill (H I487) wo;:lo give Ute
,ltlOmey g~ n e ral power 10 prose·
cule multi-collnty drug dea lers and
would estabi:sh tougher pcna lt ics
for the sale of drug l>lmphemalia.
Supponers said the bill would pay

for itself by seizing drug dea lers'
pror,ts.
TIlOmpson suggesled the legisla·
ture accept changes making the
parapherna lia laws more se vere.
He also added provis ions to allow
wiretapping and prosec ut io n in
t.:1SCS related to drugs ~md elimina t·
ed an expimtion dale on the bill. It
now goes back to th e Legislature,
where it faces an unccrwin fatc.
" The conr:cpt is good, bu t th e
bill - in its presem ronn - i like
goi ng after crime witll a gun laad·
r

ed with blanks," Thompson said.
" I intend lO put live ammunition in
Ihi s bill , and I w ill fi gh t in
Springfield for support in my party
for the changes I have made."
Thompso n sa id the changes
were made at the suggesti on of
severnl former prominent prosecutors in JII inois, includi ng former
U.S. A:!omey An ion Valukas of
Chicago.
The sponsor, Rep. Tom Homer,
D·C:mton. said last week that he
had only a fmgi le coalilion when

the bili passed both houses by a
narrow margin in November. Hc
said Monday the amended leglSla·
tion faces a shaky fUlUre.
" The governor did wh at he
believcd was a clever thing by
loading it down with such provi·
sions thot perhaps it could not su rvive passage," Homer said.
Horner said he would ask fellow
legislators lO accept the govcrnor 's
velO, " but I ha ve gra ve concern
See JURY, Page 5
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Lawrence ices victory
as Oawgs get by Bills
By Kevin Simpson
Staff Writer

The Saluki men's bas ketba ll
team was in the driver 's scat before
Sl. LOllis University grabbed th e
steering wheel. Fonunalely for the
Salukis, sophomore guard Kelvan
Lawrence delivered j" the clutch

and helped the

Daw :~ s

avoid a

ern<h.
Lawrence sank ~ C" ~~"'! o f eig ht
free throws down the stretch as the
Saluk is pulled out a hard· fought
82·79 victory over the Billikcns at
Kiel
Auditorium
Monday.
Lawrence finished with 14 poinlS.
The Dawgs lOOIc a 17·pointlcad,
7 1·54, wilh 9:16 remaining on a
lhree· point play by senior point
g ua rd S terli ng Mahan . ,.Iaha n
scored - career·high 27 points UII

the evening and sank s:ix 3·po;,11
sholS.
Mahan's field gool would be the
Salukis las t in the game as SI.
Louis forced them lO win the game
~llhc linc.
0\. (rcc Lhrow by Senior center
Jerry Jones broke a string of II
straight poinlS by the Billikcns that
pul the lead at 72-65, but SL Louis
was 001 fir.ished.
Sl. Louis' Jeff Lucchtefe ld , a
junior forward , pulled the trigger
on a three·poim bomb and pu lled
the Billikcns lO withi n a point. XO79, wi th less than a minUIe to play.
Lawrence Ihr II sank t wo free

thmws for the final margin.
The Salukis pu lled a Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde impcrsonatioo from
the lin e . It see med the game
would end as the Dec. 15 meeting

at th e Are na when the Sa luki s
cou lt'n', hit Lhcir free throws down
th e s tretc h and los t 75·72. Not
counting Lawrence's (rcc throws,
the Salukis m. n.1ged only six of 13
charily losses in the second half.
The Saluki s were relentless on
the boards and held a 5 1·38 mar·

gin.
SL. Louis started the game by
hi tting ilS firs! fi ve stds for a 1610 lead. But the Salukis ;ought
back with an 11-0 run ,.,d took lh"
lead o n the s treng th o f four 3·
pointers, two by Mahan and two
by junior h rward Ric k Shipley.
The Dawgs kept the press ure on
the Billikcns by continuing the run
and Sln:lChcd it to 23·3 arJ a 33·19
lead with 7:35 remaining in thc
Sea AYBIGE, Page 15

Men's track and field falters
at unscored Redbird event
By Sean Hannigan

of 53' 2" and finished fourth in the

StaffWritar

shoLpuL

' Ibe mCll's tnlck and flCld tear:l
experienc...1 a lei down this week·
end after a superior showing the
week before. honoc.
" 1 fa:llil<e our learn was a liUle
lackluster this weekend," Bill
CorneD men's ttack roach, said.
CorneD expressed disappoinl·
ment with his 1CIInS' perfortnlRle
at Sal- roay's uMCorcd Illinois
Stale n.eeL He IliOtetcd his sprint·
ers and jumpers as I10t playing lO
compcle.
•
Howev.... he was pleased with
some of the Ihings he saw.
"Eric Bomball and our middle
distance guys did well al the
I1lCCI," ConocII said.
Bomball look f.rsl in the 35·
pound weight throw with a heave

Made SIUart placed fourth in the
3000· meler run with a personal
best time.
" Every time OUI MaIIc's goaon a
lillie bit beller. AClually. all my
middle distance g uys have been
getting
CorneD said.
Cornell soid one of the reasons
for his ICaIJl'S Ilatness was the facl
thai they Iefl eight alhlclcs at honoc
because of minor injuries and a nu
bug lhal has the coach worried
aboul a learnwide epidemic.
" I think leaving some ;Jf our
guys 81 home may ha,'c alTecled

beuer:

our rn<>raIe," CorneD said.

Not everyone was n~l. Erick
Pegues ran his Iast.,.l 400· meter
sprinl of the year (,18.55). Ou! i:
wasn ' t good enough lo take lhe
blue ribbon. He finished in second

place.

Pegues was JUSl using the 400 as
. a WMn·up, though. He clocked in
with a 47·na t, anchoring th e
4x4OO-meter relay, nearly carching
up with Iowa SWIe, as the Dawgs
lost by just two-tenths of a second
(3: IR.l51O 3:1835'/
The march fealured the dream
pairing of Pegues and Gareu Hines
in the same race. Both figme to
conI<IId for nationals.
" Pegues is doing well in relays,
but he's 'gu 10 get his head in line
for the open races. Once it elicks
for him he oould very well take it
(: spot on nationals).
Cornell also liked what he saw
in Donnell Williams who fi nished
sixth i n the 400-meter spr inl
(503). 'ThaI was his fastest of the
year. He's slowly coming around."

Super Bowl not equal to the hype
Il'S built up as the biggest game
of the year _ . :-..n it often turns into
a big Oop.
The Super Bowl is supposed to
be a dream game for the American
fan. IL is a baUle beIwccn the two
best teams in the National Football

League..

From the

Press Box
Greg Scott

No othe r championship game

receives the media aumtion of the
Super BowL NOIthe Stanley Cup
Finals.
NOI
the
NBA
Championship. NOl e ven the
Worlrt Series!
A dream game heh? Try rclling
thatlO the Denver Broncos.
The Supe~ Bowl oflCn turns inlO
a d..... m game for the NFC team
and a nightmare for the AFC. Not
to mention a nighunare for football
fans expecting an aU·""",nd good
game.
T he San Franci.oo 49" rs did
their part. Of cour.;e the NFC team
always docs. The 49crs' 55· 10 vic·
tory over the Broncos Sunday was
the sixth coosccutivc S,1JlCr Bowl
triumph for the NFC. By far the
superior conference in footbal l, the
NFC has woo eight of nine Super
Bowls.
Four of these championships
belong lO the 49crs. San Francisco
WO Il ti~es in 1982, 1')85, 1989 and
I9'Xl. The 49crs join the Piusburgh
Slcc lcrs wit h a reco rd four
SUl'c rbowltillcs.
Oil the other side of tllC pendu·

lum, we bave the Denver Broncos.
Three of the last eight AFC defealS
belong to the Broncos . The
Broncos lost ti~es in 1987. 1988
and 1990. They also lost the Super
Howl in 1978. The Broncos joined
the Minnesota Vikings with four
Super Bowl losses - also a
record.
This year's outcome s houldn ' t
have been a surprise. On one side
you have a team thai will go down
in history as one of the best at win·
ning Super Bowls (San Francisco),
on the other s ide we have the team
that is best at losing Super Bowls
(Denver).

There wa s a shade of hope in
Sunday's game because two of the
best quarterbacks in the business
were facing each other. It wa~ built
as a showdown between San
Franciscll'S Joe Mon ta na and
Denver's John Elway. Some show·
down!
When it comes lO Super Bowls,
Montana a nd EIIY1JY .llrC.aboul as

comparable as the NFC and AFC.
That's right - no comparison.
Montana, the Most Valuable
Player in thrcc of the four 49crs
Super Bowl victories, has complet·
ed 83 of 122 passe s for 1, 142
y..-ds, II touchdowns and no inter·
ceptions in championship games.
When it comes to big games.
Montana ranks second lO no one.
E1way completcd 10 of 26 pass.
es for 108 yards and two interceptions. Although he was playing in
hi s third Super Bowl, Elway
looked uncomfortable and disori·
cnled. But when an opposing quar·
lClback looks .. TOSS tllC flCld at a
Iegcnd like Mor,oana, that is under·
standabIc.
Th e 4ge rs sc ored th e mOS l
poinlS ever in the Super Bowl and
won by the largest margin ever.
This is what we waited two weeks
for? Wcll th is isn't the first time
we've been disappointed.
There ha ve bee n 24 Supe r
Bowl s. Only seven Super Bowls
have been delCrmincd by a touch·
down or less. The avcrnge margin
o f victo ry in th e last II Super
Bowls is 2 1 poinlS.
So is ~,i s what the S uperbow l
has come lO? A Super Flop?
Well . a di!'appoinUncnt it may
be. But guess what we' ll be talking
abou t thi s time next year? Anothcr
boring Super Flop.

Uncontested
Junior IoJward Rick Shipley attempts one of hls11 shots
against 0I1cago SIal!! Jan. 22111 the Arena. SI1J.C won 70-58.

Women's track squad scores
delayed win at Eastem meet
By Sean Hannigan
SlaffWritar
The Salukis jumped inlO viCtory
after a day of delay.
Initially the women's track and
field learn left the Easlem Illinois
Lady Panther Indoor Invitational
with a lie with Illinois Stale for
first place 12 1·12 1.
J owever, when Saluki coach
Don DeNoon tallied up the poinlS
for his learn 'S rrcord book he kepl
coming up wilh • score of 131
points for the SaluIci,.
"1 found ou t lhat lhey hadn 't
scored the long jump," DeNoon
said.
Michelle Willia ms ach ieved a

personal record in the I I"~g j ~mp
( 18' 6 1/2") and fi" j;hod second
behind EI U's ''::511. Se vet ~~ n.
Nacolia Moore fi nisIK:d fifth in the
cventlO give SIU-C inore poinlS.
" This meet was full of ironic
lwislS," DeNoon said. At one poim
the SaluIci's had given up hope of
winning because they were eliminaled from the 4x4oo meter relay
because of a false ~12rt.
Before the Salukis could congralUlale their ISU OpponenlS. onc
of the Redbird s relay runners was
bumped and hit the noor. elim inal·
ing her from the race.
The fat· lady had gotten laryngi·
Sea DELAY, Page 15

Disbarid AFC, or at least keep
its teams out of Super Bowls.
Provi~ Joumru

NEW ORLEANS - Dis band
theAFC.
I..el it go the way of the USFL
a nd the WFL, into well·deserved
oblivion.
And do away fi rst wit h th e
Denver Broncos, a.k.a. the Omnge
Crushed.
Too han;h , you say? All right, in
the spirit of chari ty. let the AFC
kccp pl ay in g . BUI unde r no c ir·
cumstances allow the AFC cm,m·
pioo lO play in the Super Bowl especially if it', the Broncos.
'nle Broncos arc lhe AFC's best
team , which SJ)'s cverythi ng about
the Always Futile Conference.
In future yea rs. gi ve the AFC
champ a nice littlc ttrJphy and a pal
on th e bac k. Th en scnd them
homc. not to the Supcr Bowl.
Following lhe 4gers' 55-10 roUl
Sunday, the NFC now has won thc
last six Su~r Bowls. i.U1d eight of

th e last nine. The Broncos have
bcen bea ten in Ihree of Ihe last
four. by a combined SCGre of 13640.
,. Sunday was three-plus hours of
watching the Broncos turning on a
spit , hangi ng by thei r thumbs,
twisting in thc wind .
It was as if th1.! Bmncos were sitting in the stocks. \V~'ring those
ora ~ gc jcrseys and rcd faces.
forced to endure pllkllc humi l ialion. El11barr.l~srn e nl is too strong a
word for what happened to Ocnvcr.
Thi s game W :.IS more one-sided
th ~lIl sO l11e of th e clec tions Hllcy
Long won in Louisiana.
Ncw Orlean s is kn own HS The
Big Easy.
From now on, Ihal distin cLion
belongs 10 Denver - at I ~s t when
it comes to Super Bowls.
Not only did Ihe Broncos fail to
mnke n game of it. thcy failed to
Sea AFC, Page 15
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90's Speciaq
12" PiZZ;l $3.90
16" Pizz a $6.90

~

Additional Toppings Available

~

110....''-- ,_.

·Tho. Best Around"

GuH of Mexico
March 10-17, 1990
SanddoIIar Resort
from $169
Suntlde UOceanfirot
from $199
Call David 'or Chris
536-1520

I
I

549-7811 . . .~. .

Profcmlonal

Not valid with othe r offers or p ro motions .
Fre e Del ive ry ' Beefs for Lunch· Fr ee Delivery
Ask for 90's Special when ordering .

L1Jundry S4rrv1c:e
Servin g y ou
for 25 years!

WES,!, BERLIN (UP') - Former East German leader Erich Honecker
was J rrcslcd Mo nd ay .and will be uicd along wi th several \ ',hl'1 o ffi c ials
of I,is nn", disgraced Communist government on charges of lugh treason,
E(lst G('m ;wt y 'S Stale prosecutor's office said Monday. Meanwhile, Prime
Minister H ~tn S Modrow outlined plans for the fannaLion of a transitional
governmenL in w hich the Cummu nisls would share power w ith th e
opposiuon until March 18 elections.

Appeal rejected on accused priest killers

Laundromat
311 W. Main
7am til Midnight

OPEN 24 HOURS

549-1898

Plate Lunch Specials

$2.80

Heart Attack.
Fight it with a
Memorial gift to
the American
Heart Association.

Chicken & Dumplings
includes soda or coffee

n ·tE AMER ICAN HEART
ASS(£1...n ON
MEMORIAL PR(£RAM.

~
'#FT.~

f:Gt-lTlI\G FO?

\OJluFf

V

AsSOCiation

ThI!.~eC)rOlllOe(las.pubk

A Salvador.m judge Monday

fnu r soldiers are bei ng held in the case whi le the judicial invesligation
proceeds. A nimh soldier named ih the indictments is al large.

Albanians urged to stop demonstrations
BELGRADE. Yugos lavia (UPI) - Th e Yugos lav governme nt
Monday urged ethn ic Albanians in the southeastern Kosovo province to
stop violent demonslrdtions and stri kes, wh ich it said seriously endanger
the integri ty o f mu lti- national Yugos lavia. Ethni c Albania ns r'ired on
po li ce with tll ttomatic rines Monda y, the s ixth da y of ant i-Serbian
d e m o n S lration ~ in Kosovo. and two ethni c Albanians were killed in
sepmme t lnshes w. Jt police, authorities sa id .

Soviet cosmonauts remember Challenger
MOSCOW (UP I) - ,oviet cos monauts arc honoring Ameri ca n
teacher·astronaut Chrisla :vlcAuliffe. who died in the 1986 Challenger
tr.lgedy. by fulfilling he< dream of broadcasting lessons from space. " Th is
lesson is like passing the IO<Ch tiom the American schoolteacher to the
Soviet cosmOlk1uts," Vladimir Solovev. Mil" mission oom1Ol director, &"!id
Monday. Mc. ,ulifTe. a New Hampshire tcacher UJrned space tr.lveler, died
w i L~ six oth<: American astronauts in the Chal lenger explosion Jan. 28.
1980. Sunday, the fooM ann iversary of her death. Soviet t.eachcrs and
children, who were selccted from around Ihe country in a nationwide
competition, gathered al the mission oontrol center ncar Moscow.

Red Dye No.3 banned; causes cancer in rats

ctaAmericonHeort
\

SALVADOR. EI Salvador (UPI) -

rejected ,Ill appea l by defense lawyers LO ovcn um indictme nts ag'linsl
nine miliw ry men accused of murd ering s:x Jesui t priests and I wo
housekeepers.Col. Guillermo A lfredo BcnaviJcs. three lieutenants and

JvffNY

1[)11~IEIl?

549-2022

Former E. German leaders
to be tried for high treason

SA

~~~ICI()Il?~IEI~

600 S. Illinois Ave.

world/ nation

__

PHONE AHUD!!!
STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM
115 Group Housing

appOINTMENTS!
If you need to come to the
Health Serv:ce Clinic, you
should ~ab...~ When
you phone ahe,act we can
reserve an appointment for
YQ!! which will save you time.
To m a ke an appointment call:

Medical Clinic 7:30 am-4:30 pm (M-F) 538-239.
Diagnosis, tre2.tment, and iollow-up of acute and chronic
illnesses and injuries, physical exams and TB sr::reening.

Women's Bealth Clinic 538-239.
Treatr.lent for gynecological problems; screening for and
treatrllent of sexually transmitted disease r pap tests,
breast exams, contraceptive care, pregnancy testing and
counseling and early prenatal care . All services provided
by female medical providers.

PIAkI-NvRSE 53HBas
The Dia!-A-Nurse program provides telephone
consultation for illness or injury. The registered nurse advisor
can help you decide if you require urgent care or make an
appointment for you at the cl inic.

WASHINGmN (up!) - The Food and Drug Administr.ltion banned
manufaclure Monda)' of the controversial cotor additive FD&C Red No.
3 because tests have shown very high doses of the ehemieal cause cancer
in lab rats. The FDA said its action prevents funh er production of lhe
color additive in food, drugs and cosmeties. However. the agency said il
"concluded" consumers may continue to use existing s upplies. "The
3ClU,,1 risk posed by Red No.3 is extremety small ," HeaWI and Hum"n
Service Sccre~'Iry Louis Sullivan, said.

Attorney receives loaded gun in briefcase
NEW YORK (UPI) - An assisla", U.S. auorney who prosecuted top
Asian hemin lmfTickcrs received a booby-vappcd briefca1iC in the mail
Monday with a loaded .22-calibcr pistol inside rigged to fire when the
p"ckage was opened, police said. The package, addressed !c. Assis",",
U.S. Attorney Catherine Pal mer, arrived jusl he fore I p.m. at the U.S.
District Coun building in Brooklyn and was opened. but the gun did not
fire, authorities said.

Disney slapped with $1 million judgment
OR LANDO, Fla. (UPI) A jury awarded Sl million to a brother and
siSler who accused security guardS at Walt Disney World of roughin g
them up and holding them illegally. An attorney for K"rl Wiggins, 29 of
London and his sister, Sue \Viggins of Arlington, Texas, argued they were
held agai nst thei r will by Disney security. ALtorney Dale Morgan sHid
Karl was handcuffed and Sue was shoved against a wall and knoc ked
unconcious. A Disney spokesman said an appeal is w ng c.onsidcrcd.

l~_~i~~ions/Clar'fications
Joh n W. Wil son and Geratd l. Walker arc both former University
studcOis charged wi th conspiracy to distribute cocai ne. Walker was a
senior in financc. Wilson was a senior in pre-art. This inronn:uion was
incorrecLl y s"'ted in the Dail y Egyptian Jan. 25 and 26.
TI,e SI U·C men's b.1 sketball leam defeated Indiana StDte 6 7·55 in a
game Sat urclay. This in ~ nnalion "'35 incorrectly sullcd in a phOlo caption
ou page one or the Dai ly t:.g)'Ptian Monday.

If readers SpOI an error, Ihey ca n co n laCI th e Daily Egy ptian
Accuracy Desk al 536·3311. eXlension 233 or 228.
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(USPS 169220)
Published daily in the Journalism and Egyptian laboratory M,,",day
through Friday during the regular semeslers and Tuesday throo~h
~ridoy during s umm er Lerm by Soulhern Illinoi s U n iversi lY.
~"mr,lUnicalions Building, Carbondale, IL 6290 1. Second class
poslage paid at Carbondale, IL.
Editorial and business offices located in Communications Building,
NOM Wing, Phone 536-33 11 . Wal lcr B. Jachnig. flscal officer.
Subscri~tion rates are S45 per year or $28 for six .montllS within the
Un;.letl SlalCS and S II 5 per year or 573 for six monlhs in all foreign
COl'rlmes.
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Developers striving to re -vitalize dying river town
A I rh e ItHIl 0 1 ' Ill' Vl' lli un .
cconomr... r~ p ,:d Jt: Il'ti CUrti \~ tltrid

By Lisa Miller
Sialf Writer

~

Democ rac y I " 1 :I~lnb ro "ll In
Clim and it. along \\'lIh ~ d;::\ f "lp.

he

iog fi rm [rom Maryland, cOtlld put

It,

'11 \ \ \.. ••

11 11 1

rr t;ull II •• :,,1ICl() rl~, I '
tnl~ ln ·

Poston " lid ho;.: alii \\cll;1

Ihc (in y river town had: on th e
map . Ri c h<lrd Poston . .;mc rllll S
professor in the commt'nily <le vel·

oc r" o f thl' ~.J l1lmllllll y wallt 1 ~1
rcs~ort.: C llro IC' the ... howheXIl ell v

t;'31 helped shnpc ea rl y A rncric;i .
hu t ~ e sa id Ihe l es toration pmject
wOll ld do more limn jusl boost the
ecollomy.

opmcnt dcp..mmcnt. sa:d.
C~l1ro. which has ex perienced an

econo mic dec line fo r Lhc past 70

years. is on the verge of laking the

" Dem(x"r:1(:Y l!-n'l 111 Spnngfield
u" Wa!'lungton 0 C.... PO'\lon -..;111 1.
" It 's In ) our hOIl1 t' I()wn."
PO~lOn ~:lid prl'l1111 IIl:H) ' pblh I'm
"O pc r;lIi n n En te rpn !'('" h:l n'
alrc:Hh henln \\ hll'h inrl udr the
constn·n': llnr. of Fon Ik fi;llll:r SWt l'
Park aml ; 1 11 olltdoor ; lInpi lh ('~ll h c r.

climb 10 a hea lth y, Ihri vlf1 £ ('ommun;,)'. Poston sa id.

Leo A . Molina ro. fro l11 th e
rvloli naro/R ubin As.;,;o<.: imcs cleve l-

opmcnt fi rm in Maryland . wi ll be
vi si ting C<1i ro ove r the nex i few
{b y.. , talki ng 10 rcol'lc and <;ccin g
\~'hilt their gO<ll s for the 10 \\ narc.

" 1 want to put tngl,thcr ;1 theorel ieal fram ework for C Hrn during
my vis it:' M olinaro snid. " M~ljor

redevelopment takes .1 l(log Lime.
but Mr. Pos lon ha'\ alrc:ld y put
things in motion with the ri verfrom
rcde\:~l opment ideas <.Ind the Slate

Richard Poston (right), professor emeritus
in community development and Leo
Molinaro (left) , o f Mo: 'naro and Ruben

parl<.

" TIley wou ldn't mal.e a :.rip like
th is if they didn ' t thUlk itl11i ghl be
wonhw hile: ' POSlon "<lid.
"Cairo has been su ffering mi s-

Pos lon sa id he i s hopeful th~
firm will wan t to hrlp redeve lop
Cairo.

;l!' UIl1.l1 [11 ( ·hlel!!".

r, :-IOt;J!!ln;:
d~ n t".

Associates d iscuss plans lor the re development of Ca iro Monday afternoon in
the SIU Video Lounge.

~~ rlun e and lIi.1ged y for drc.ulcs
04.1:<0 lA...:.:,: " spimlin g down"
for years. It's lime CJiro gOl on the
upsY'ing: ' Poston s..1id.

and it

" For the firstl ;mc, the people of
the town have (Ollle logether ~md
they WJot bui!d emu b..1ck up to
what it usC(1 10 he:' Poston , s.aid.

'" th :nk the !'t ..lle 1':lrk \,111 he 3
major 3ura cti o:1 Ih :'! l wili d raw
n;'llional altenl ion ," Poston sa icl.
He sa id he al so has pl ~ln s 10
restore ,10 old river showboat and
tum il iOlo a dinner and en tcrtain ment center. nle state JXllice St.1lion, which was original y the old
loll house for the Kentll cky river
b ri {I ,~c. has also been t..:1rgclcd for
rcnllv;ltion.

New computer system to reorganize psychology class
By Aaron Nauth
Staff Writer

Social-Psychology 307 has
eX lcnded iLIi scl f·instructional basis
i!itO t.hc mainframe computer system [0 Lakc care of all administraLive, managemco t and communication with students.
Dr. Thomas M.ilchell , associatc

"(In the futurej a faculty member who does not use this system for
large classes will be handicappea, and students will be unsatisfied. "
-Dr. Thomas Mitcheli
vides access to all the course infor-

Mitchell said he thinks this tYJlC

mation on Lhe clectronic bul!clin
board lhrough Lhe terminal in his
office.

of course o rientation w ill becomc
the standard wilhin five to te n

professor in psychology. said the

Under the ISS system, s,udents

In struc tional Support Sy ste m
cnables him to put all th e cla ss
materi als on file so students can
work. at their own pace. He pro·

can have the answers 10 questions
regar di ng Icctu re!i. sc hedules for
class. pol icies, key s to teslS and
even access to p~cti ce tcsts .

years .
.. (In the fUlUre] a faculty member who docs not usc this system
for large classes will be handicapped, and students will be un satis fied because they wi ll come 10

expect it." Mitchell said.
The depanment of ps yc ho logy
has p lan s to convert GE- S 202,
" Introductio n to Psyc ho logy" to

the ISS s ystem by fall se mes tcr
1990. GE-B 202 has al;o utl.4 00
studcots per semester.
This innu x of slud enlS usin g
mainframe anC: micro-compulcrs

could crcale a glut in the ~ys l e m ,

but Larry Hengeho ld . <ilrec tor o f
CompUling A (fairs. said he thinks
th ere wil l be suffi c ient access
points for sluclellLIii using the ISS
sy·acm o n th c I'~a in f ram e <Incl
mlcro-computcrs.
Mitchell said onc di sadvantage
of thi s sy sl em i s that ~ llld e ni s
mi g ht r. .H be (;} mi liar w ilh th e
com pUler system. bu t he poin ted
Olll Ihm they will prohabl y need \0
gel f"'miliar with a computcr "yslem sometime soon anyw:ly.
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Opinion & Commentary
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Harris : Fa cuity Editorial Ad viser, Wayne Wan ta.

UMWA remains key
to miners' livelihood
COAL M I N I NG , one of the big gest industrie s i n
Southern Illinois, has come a long way, baby.
As Paul M. An gle recorded in Bloody Williamson, Hen ry
Lee Myers, D-M on!. , on Jun e 24 , 1922, read se veral
newspaper account s of the Williamson County killings.ao:d
th e n dec lared, " Germa n at rocities of the World War
horri fied this country from one end to the other; but I Joubt
if a ny German atroc ities were perpetrated . __ that w-ere
more horrible, more· shocki ng, more inexcusable, th a~- ihe
atrocities of which I have just read .. ."
SOME OF THOSE 'atrocities' recounted in Angle 's
hi storical writi ngs occurred in Jackson County as well. In
fact, few cou nties in Southern Illinois went untouched by
lUrn-of-the-century coal ntining uprisings.
Problems stemm ing from terrible hea lth a nd safety
sta nd ard s in coa l mines often were ignored by mine
superintendents. A century ago, men working in unsafe
mines was not uncommon . Deaths and injuries also were
commonpl ace.
But the n, unions were in infant stages and change was
inevi table.
THOSE MINERS who d e mand ed better working
conditions, better wage· and acceptable safety standards and were willi ng to pay for it with their lives - created the
United Mine Workers of America July 25, 1890.
As negotiators, ott"icials of the UMWA served as buffers
between its members and company owners.
Not much in that way has c hanged during the past IOU
years.
The 1:JMWA was successful in changing other things ,
th o ugh . · Wh e re co mpa ny owners re fu~ed ·tQ face up, to
minimal safety standards, UMWA stepped in.
AND WHERE miners wer p powe.rless to gain hea lth
and pension benefits, union ofii cials went to bat.
C hange aga in may be o n the nex t doorstep_ UMWA
membership has declined since its peak in the ·1940s at
about 600,000. Today, fewer miners need the privileges the
union ha s to o ffe r. and membership has sun k to about
150.000 .
In SOl'i h ~ , n Ill inois, union miners outnumber non-union
by a wtde marg in. One coal company ' official said that
whde t h ~ persistence of unions has caused some companie!
to increase health and safety standards, man y non-unior
m iners believe they fare better than union menlber,
because of the vast and sometimes inhibiting control unio.
offic i ~ l s enjoy.
BILL HAK E, division vice-president for Old Ben Coa
Co. , sa id the main differences between un ion and non
union miners at Old Ben are beefier medicaIplan s,_he~ lth
standard s and vacation benefits.
Those miners who are union. members·belie"e they have ·
th e be st deals. T hen again, so do thos~ who work non'
union , Hake sa id.
App a re ntl y, a lthou g h ti mes have changed , (h e
d isagreements remain the same.
_
_
[n commemoration of the UMWA's 100th anniversary,
le t's no t forge t those long-dead Southern Illinois inlne rs
who fo ugh t fo r beller workin g co ndition s and _d ied for
adva nced health and safety standards.
Ballies to ga in a natior. al coal miners ' un ion were hard
won . Ca uti o n should be extended when co nsiderin g the
fUlU re of somethin g that has done so much for so many.

Editorial Policies
Signed artides, Including letters, viewpoints and other commentaries, reflect the
opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent 8 consensus of th~
Daily Egyptir.n Board, whose members are the s1Udent edltor~W. the editorial
page editor, the associate edilorial page editor,

8

news staff member, the faculty

managing editor and 8 School of Journalism taculty member.
Letters 10 Ihe editor must be submll\ed dlrectty to the edl1Oria1 page editor, Room

1247, Communications Building. lellen should be typewritten and double
AI letters are suLject to editing and wli be IImr.ed to 500 words, Leners
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students .nusl
identify
by cIau and major, focully members by rani< and depar1men~
non-academic stall by position and depar1menL
l.J!It... for which verification 01 outhorship cannot be made will not be published.
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England in quandry over radsm issue
By B.J . Cutter
This spring a suuggle will take
place in th e Ho use of Commons
over Britain's politic..,1 soul. h wi ll
pit racism versus decency, and in
loday's world it may be a poor idea
10 bet againSt racism.
The issue !hat will billerly divide
Pluliamenl is Prime Mini s ter
Margaret Thatcher's plan to offer
refuge in Britain to SO,OOO leading
residen ts of Hong Kong before the
Chinese Communists take control
of !he colony in 1997.
Mrs . Th a tc her is right on
humane and practical grounds. Her
opponents - many of !hem in her
own Co nse rvati ve Pany - arc
mOlivaled by polilical a mbition
,,"1 dislike of foreigners. especially non·whitcs.
In 1984, bowing to !he realit)" of
Olina's regional mil itary supcciority, Britain agreed 10 end its 140yca r rul e over Hong Kong . In
return, Beijing pledged to let !he
terr itory keep its free en~erpri sc
SYSlclTl and democratic ways for 50
years after O,e ~1kcover.
How e ve r, arte r last Jun e ' s
liananmen Square massacre and
anti-democracy crackdown, virtuall y nooc of Hong Kong's 5.7 million citizens e'peel China to keep
its promises.
Those fears have been deepened

by Beijing's demand !hat only 18 says her invitation to only 50,000
is elitist. which is sheer hypocrisy.
of Hong Kong's 60 legislators be
~;rcctly elected before 1997_ The
If Mrs. Thatcher asked to take in
communi sts intend to appoint the more, La"", would be apoplectic.
The anti· Thatcher revolt in
remaining lawmakers and to govCommons is led by Norman
ern through them.
MoS! Hong Kong residents are . Tebbil, a former Conservative
of Chi nese origin and know !heir Party chainnan who hopes to sucmasters· to -be well _ Rather than ceed to her office.
Am;d !his demogoguery lies a
live under Beijing's regime, many
are cmi ~""ting - 42,000 last year, wonderful opportunity fo r th e
United States. Among Hong
an e'peeted 55,000 !his year.
To keep !he colony .functioning,
Kcng's millions, Britain has
Mrs. Thatcher wishes to offer the fully identified the best ed".:ated
right 10 abode in Britain 10 SO,OOO and most productive - with
business and professional people extremely promising children.
Washington should amend il~
and !heir families, 225,000 in all.
She believes !hat wi!h !his "life- own immigration law and o ffer
line" !hey will dare to stay in Hong these people asylum he re . They
Kong arid mike it. w~ - -- -- wou ld be an -asset 10 American
She failed to coUnt on prejudiCe. society and an impetus [a the ceon·
Britain essentially was lily-white omy, more than repaying th is
before World War D. Wi!h the end country's bospitality.
of empire, non-whites arrived and .
And , of course, B ritain -might
now number 2.4 million - 4.5
wise up, notice that America was
percent of !he population of 57. 1 auempting a "brnin drain " and let
million.
.
Mrs. Jhatcher's plan take effccl.
Though a minority population of Wherever the 50,000 went,.a
4.5 percent is about one-founh !he democratic nation - Britain or !he
level in the United States, it is too lJ,.iii;..,'i States - would win. The
high for many British whites. only losers would be th e o ld
Hence the howls over the prime tyrants in Beijing.
minister's proposal, which requires
changes in the immigration law.
8.J. Cutler is foreign affairs
While· !he " Iron Lady" usually
has her way, she CO!Ild lose !his columnist for Scripps Howard
time. The opposition Labor Party News Service.

03'"-

Super Bowl generates campaign oontributions
Scripps Howard News Service

Politicians arc using Super Bowl
tickets as a lure to snag big campaign contributions.
For exa mple , S en . Alan
Cranston, D-Catif. , turned S I:;'5
lickets to Sunday"s football e,lrd Vilganz3 into 52,5(X) donations. That
handsome sum paid for a package
thal included LransportaLion . four
nights' lodging, a lunch, a brunch

and a reception, as weII,;s the tickcL The profits from about SO such
packages went to Cranston's personal political actioo commiuee_
l lHolt si~·g. O> J. and
Urban

OOvllfophil;h( Si!cretary Jack Kemp

is said to have collected more than
S500,00() thai way in 1987 and
19 8 8 for · his race for the
Republican presidential nomination. Democratic congressional
campaign committreS also use the

tickets 10 raise moocy.
People can get arrested in most
places
scalping tickets to sporting events, but apparently it's OK
for politicians to use !hem as bait
for 1arge campaign contributions.
And i~-n't it interesting that politicians apparently have lit~e trouble
geuing dozens of Super Bowt tickets while ordinary citi7.cns usuall y
can', buy them for Jove o r money?

ro.-

Student struggles with the meaning of 'oo-ed'
Ah , a man' and hi s car. What a
g rcat co mb ma ti o n is n ' l it, Mr.
Albano? ! read your letter waxing
egrcgiou s ly on cross walks ri rst
wilh bewilderment then with sad·
ness.
The sidev.~ lk salori you expcri·
r'lC<"d w[I : . I :}.TI afraid. an illusion
o f the mundane world , perhaps
even f uclcd by CI testOSterone overdo sc . C ro ssi ng th e .) trCc l "a la
horscbli!ldecs" ca n be exc used rar
more readi ly than going through
l:Fe "ala horscblindcrs."

The _·co-e<!" whom you repeatedly belittle and hold responsible
fo r gCltip.g in !he way of your plea~ .re of the road is non-ex is tcnt.
, Jtegorizing college WOTTlCll as c0. Js co nno tes th ~ ! wo mcn do nol
rightly belong in a university envi·
ronm en t. This t.erm desperately
need s to be dropped from our
voc.bulary. I am not labeled a coed even th o ug h I s tudy beside
women . Why should women be
labeled co-()(i ~ because they study
beside me ! ·fake !he blinders off,

budd~!

AS' to your statis(iLal perceptions. I assure you that men, lOO,
cross streel.". Not all of us dri ve all
th e lime yo u know. I , fo r on e .
occas ionally rind Ilwt I Iw vc
..::rosscd without lookin g - wear·
ing a leather jacket and RccOOks,
no less! It is a mistake Olal I Sruln ·I
repeat I would hale 10 get in YOll r
way as you drive your cur around
ca mpu s. - Tom Mc C arth) ,
graduate student, art

J:tnU;\f)
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RECYCLE, from Page 1 - - - - :r--------LA itOMA'S PIZZA_.- :
C,- pilllocd tw the markeL"
G li sso n i1 3~ gmhc Tr d !Oforma li on rr om program s run hy mher
cities and universi ties 10 etesign the

lx~ simi lar 10 the one recentl y ,S taned by the cit y of Carbondale. TIle
cit y. which sian ed its paper-rccycli ng progmrn j,m. 1. .·Iso is recy-

SIU-C prog ram . He S<.lid his pro-

cling for cnv;ron mC'nla l reasons

gram ca n be ta il ored 10 mcct the
n~s of each OmCl~ . such as p ro-

mLher than economic ones.

vldmg SJnJllcr or laq;:cr hins.

The success of the r.rogram wiII
depend on the intercst o f the peo-

ple in the program, Jo hn Meister,

di rcctor cf Pollution Conuol, said.
" It wil l be a money-loser,"
MeiSler said , " but the administrnlion is wi lling to make a commit-

ment to gCI started. We' re going
o ut on a limb to start this program."

The University's program will

"TIle c it )' didn 't gCI into this to
make money." Tom Redmond . ci ly
pl a nn e r . sai d . " Th e re's some
money ava ilable, but that's not me
lnilin reason we got into il It 's a lot
more enviro nmentally sensibl e to
have (paper) rocycled than for it to
wind up in a landfill."

Redmond said fewe r Lrecs arc
c ut down and less pollution is created when paper is recycled.
" ' n the long term , it 's going to

I
I
I
Ca rbondi;l lc 's C lea n and Gree n
wlkcd with both me cit y and th e I
I
University in advis ing ~ he groups

ha\l'
';11(1.

~OIllC

pos itive efrec ts :' he

how to stan their pro~ m m s.
" Pcorle tirC' beg inn ing to show
an awareness:' Jea n Foste;, coordinalor fo r Clean a nd G rr c n. said.
"(Th e Universi ty) " an nl portanl
pl <1cC to s tart. A tre me nd o us
amount of rccyclables arc generated by the University. It 's a terrible
W,l<:i te to havc it all go inlo a landfill."
C lc.m <I nti G reen al so wi ll he
advc rtis ing the Uni ve rsit y's prognUll to help it gel starled.

$' .00 oH

I

Monday could sal' how many jobs
would be crcatc<l.
Of the rest of the S15.8 billion
Bush seeks to raise, S1.1 billion
would come from higher user fees
for government services suc h as
national parks, boating passes and
fees on securilies market transac·
tions. A total of 52.5 billion would
come from extending the 3 percent
lelephone excise tax set to expire
in December.
Improving tax collection efforlS
by the IRS is to raise S3 billion and
a one-<lay speedup in the collection
of payroll taxes from employe.s is
to raise 5900 million. Raising the
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TAXES, from Page 1 - - - - The new a rgum ent is that it is
not right to lower a tax to benefit
the wcalthiest taxpaye rs when all
wagc earn e rs a re pa ying hig he r
Social Security taxes that arc being
used to offset the budget deficil A
proposal to cut the Social Security
tax offered b y Se n . Patrick
' ;oyniha n. D-N.Y., muddi es the
water on capital ga ins.
The ad minislnltion (".()untcrs tha l
everyone benefilS from a hcalthy
economy and says a capital gains
tax cut will spur investm ent and
c reate jobs. However, neither the
White House, the Council of
Economic Advisers nor Treasury

M.lllulII, La..,.

airpon depanure tax from ~ . percent to 10 percenl is to raise $500
million.
Also, for the first time, State and
loca l gove rnme nt workers would
pay S3.8 billion to be included in
the Social Security syste m. A pay
mise for federal employees would
be delayed three months.
Balanced ag .)lIl ~ t the revenue
hikes. the Bu
fnistralion pmposes a $ I. ~III • package of
swee tene rs l, .
ow Bu s h 's
" k in der, genLle r " nation . For
example, people who adopt " special needs" c hildren would get a
$3 ,000 one-time tax deduction.

a
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JURY, from Page 1 - - - - aboot whether I would be successful with such a motion."
The Legislature could accepl the
governor's proposed changes with
a simple majority in each house. A
three-fifths majority would be
required in e.'lCh house to ovenidc
the veto and make the original bill
law.
Thompson said Homer and other
legislato;s should rise a bove politics and suppon his vClOC"...;.
"The choice is VO¥'! simple," the
governor said . "J.~erc·s a good,
tough bill lhat , trikes at multico unty d r u ~ dea lers . That
shouldn't be so hard to voce fo< if
people are sincele about fighting
drug offenses. which the people of

IlIiaois and the people of America
have consisten~y said is their No.
1 problem."
The original bill was backed by
Democratic Attorney General Neil
Hartigan, whd 'said he will look. at
Thompson's vetoes before deciding what action to take.
Some observe.s felt Thompson's
signature on the original Dill would
have been a strong campaign issue
for Hanigan in his gubernatorial
campaign.
.
" I proposed a strong, statewide
grand jury to go after the profilS of
drug dealing in thi s sUlte, "
Hanigan said. "It's long overdue
in this state. Ii what he said is in
keeping with the intent of the bill,

REQUESTS, from Page 1 These four organizations were
joi ned by the Good SamaritM
Ministri es. New Opportunities ,
Inc. and the Carbondale chapter of
Lhe National Associ alion for the
Advancement of Colored People,
in making funding requeslS for fIscal year ' 91.
Elsie Speck of the Good
Samarita n Mi nistries s aid the
510,000 requested wo uld go
towan! funding for lh' e mergency
sbelter and staffing for transitional
hou s ing at 701 S. Marion and'
wo men 's hou si ng a t 306 N.
University.
"We hope the city will show
recognition for what we "'" doing
for people without hom::s. Ti1e city
sa id it wa nts to show a commitmentto this and this (funding) will
be a way of showing they mcan it
(if funding is given)," Speck said.
Juli Claussen, executive director
of the Women 's Center, said the
fund ing they anticipate from the
ci ty will he lp the cenler receive
additional funding from the Illinois
Coa lition Again s t Dom es tic
Violence.

Two radar dCICC lC·I.:> \'~llu ed 3t
S 180 were stolcn from t \\'0 ~lrs 31
205 E. Ma in Sf. afu:" lh eir windows were brokell OClween 8:30
p. m. :'ln d I O :~'" a.m. Sa turd a y,
Carbondale Police sa id.

" If th e city gives us SIO lhat
enab les us (0 gel an additional
SIOO from dlC ICADV. That5-percent increase will multiply with
fund s from ICADV," Claussen
said.
C la ussen said. J ~~ Wome~ :s
Center anticipates it could serve ,at
I"""t 200 more people )With, ~ 5:1
percent in<::rcase combined with the
C1mu.,' g anticipated from [CADY.
If the funding request is granted,
the Women 's Center plans on hiring an individual counselor f0r victims of domestic violence and the:r
children and at least one bilingual
Spanish-English staff member.
Councilman Joh n Yow said the
funds for these organi zations are
q~ite limited.
" How do we fund 0"" agency 5pereent vs . another 48 percent? I
believe we should fund all .gencles th e same. All are important
agenc ies and all very necessary,"
Yow said.
He s., id he does not know how
they could afford to fund the new
orgilOiz.mions and stay in li ne with
Olher fundi ng.

A. S300 VCR was s ' ~ l c n from a

loc ked ca r in th e 1100 b lock o f
West College SlIcet Oct"'een 9:30
p. m. and 12:30 a.m. Friday, -police
~l id .

then we' ll make the judgment at
that time."
Hartigan ha s sai d the grand
juries co uld raise $20 million
anpually by ""zing drug profits.
"j\ le change in parapherna li ,1
laws in Thompson 's veto would
increase the penalty from a maximum fine of $10,000 to a possible
fIne of $1,000 per item of paraphen13lia.
The provisil.n Thompson addr d
to allow wiretapping was opposed
by Republicans during debate on
the bill in the House, and the idca
of an expi ra lion date - whic h
Thompson vetoed - was supported by GOP members.

DIRECTORIES,

from Page 1 fill al most two sem i- truck
tra ilers, mo re than 45,OOO.
pounds.
Recyclin g th e o ld a nd
using the recycled mate, ialto
produce the new is known as
" closing the loop," or making the mOst of our natural
resources, Reincke said.
In ad~juon to recycling the
old directories, the state will
also use recyc led pape r 10
print 37,000 of the 1990 edili o n tele phone directo ries
?nd 5.8 million 1989 s tate
i;lCQITle tax and circuit breaker iT.struction booklets,
"Coupled with the diroclDry recycling, these initiatives
will divert 157 tons of paper
from the waste stn:am," Gov.
James R. Thompson said in a
rel ease. "These in itia tives
will help preserve our naturdl
reso urces and pro long th e
lives or our rapidly dim in ishing landfill s"
Thompson also sa id conse rvm ion Cltp.:rls cs tim a te
these recycl in g effo rts will
save 2.670 trees, conservc 1
millio n ga llo n s or wat e r.
keep 9.420 pounds o f 'JOll uUIO IS from entc ring 111(, clw iIOlllllc nl and extend t!\'i.l ll<tbic
space in Illinois land fi ll s ,by
471 cubic yards.

p.ln.
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Future mine engineers targeted
by $9,500 grant from Amax coal

II (i"'11~
AMOCO

0;[ Change Spedol

By Peler Za lewsk i

I

• Includes Oil & F;lter

Siall WrllE'f

Q:I:t!ified coa ! mine engineers.
arc d irely

\~ luk In s ho rt supply.
nl'~'(k d by the industry.

There IS a

~1 (," ld y

demand e•.lell

Yl';lr tor 3('0 minin g engineers, bUi
Ih\' n:Hion onl y prOl.Juces about 100

qll:ddkd graduate~' and five of l a~1
)c:lr ', graduates t; UllC from SIU·C.
Ynglllclcr P. Chugh, professor and
ch:lII'mnn o f Ihe Dcp:lrtment of
~llIun£ Englnccnng. '-'lid .
:\mnx Coal Co. of Marion is
trymg tn ,1IIr3et students int o the
on: upmion Ihro'igh :1 S9,500 grnnt
to the Univcr,\il Y'S m ine engineer.
mg and rcsc..1rch progrnm
" I, 's \'c r y import ant 10 Amax
Ihal new tcc hnolu£y and rCSC2rch
ro ntlnu c to I"ok for so m.:thi ng
nc\\ sU Ill '! lhin g. he ll er for th e
fUlUre. It could rome from here,
:md wou ldn ' l it IX' £nmd i f il didT
,\lt ~ c Mitc hell. <l spOkeSIll<l1l fo r
Am:I'Ii., sa id .

·· ..\ma\ CO;ll _'0. tHIS donmed
e\'cry year, bUi thi s year is Ihe mOSt
wc've c\'e r gOllen . C hu gh sai d .
Evcry year. money for undergracluates I S offered 10 slIIcl ent s w ho
have Ihe necd and g rad e poin l
<.I\'cmgc."
Th e mining cng: nccrin g com·
millce seeks appl ications for indus·
tIy "cholarships 1)CtIUsc. of t.he lack
of slUdclll....

Ch ugh spec u lated th e grant
.... ould be hmken il1lo fo ur. St ,00)
sc ho lars;1 i ps . Of Ihe rem ain i ng
55.500. 53.000 \VOI,ld £0 ror cool
resc.'1fc h and S2.5(X) 10 Ihe mining
enginecring progfi.llll.
"T here is a signi fiGln t shortage
of mining enginccrs righl ~ow; Lhe
moncy will go i.I long way." Chugh
said.
"The researc h wi ll try 10 opu mize mining systems in all opcmt i ng m ines . T hi s 11l ~ly req uire
inslnunent.al ion In thc mine, dOl'"
galhcring and daw anal ysis. TIle

u!lImme goal is 10 mille ,Ill cO<11 al
c heaper COS t i n Soulh ern
Illinois." ChUg:l s.aid.

it

" Th e min ing engineerin g pro·
gmm will look at new ways 10 ul il ize the d is:pos.1I o f coal mi n in g.
S I U~C wali c h n~'(': fI b.xausc i: has a
qual ity min ing progrdm that may
be able to tu m out the manpower
for th e need s of the compan y,"
Chu gh addcd.
"Anyone who desc."cs a sehol·
ar ship has a sc hohlr ship in I he
departm ent. T here i s i.I sl ea d y
demand each year for 300 mining
cngineers , but Lhc nat ion only pro·
cl uces <lhout 100 qU;'l lificd gmdu ·
ate,; and five 01 last year 's gradu·
al<·s cam e rrom SI U-C . Ch ug h
s::;. id.
'
~

By Phit Paarson
Youths wanung [0 opc r.lle iI bom
wit hout supervision shou ld attend
" ce rtific:u ion (;ourse h ;glllnin g
Feb. 5. said Collecn Bogard. public
ec! ucH t ;on off icer with Ihe locili
U.S. Coasl Guard AU XIliary.
Sla te law requi res that yo uths
bClwcen 12 aed 18 yea rs old be
ceni ficd to operate a boat wi Lhout
a ~hlll supe rv isio n . Bog<l rd said .
A lIcnd;lIlce of al Icasl five of Ihc

;0 class meetings and pass ing an
end of ~o ursc test is fCC]uircd to get
Lhe Illinois You Lh Cen ifieal ion, she
said.
Bogard said tlle cou rse. "Boming
Skill s .m d Seamans hip ," wi ll
incl ud e lessons on boat handl ing.
sa fet y and l ega l requ iremen ts.
marine radio use a;;:1 all aspects or
safe boati ng.
" Th e U.S. Coas l G uard
A u;.;il i::!r y is ded icated t(j boat ing
s.1fel Y." Bogard 5..i id . "' ~!1 m 's our

purposc."

Foreign Co rs Slighrly Higher
By Appo in tme nt Only

Coupon E!<pires
2/ 10/ 90 - I

S~N~ANGE

CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
• Money Orders
• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Private Mail Boxes
• TItle & Registration Service
PIau Shoppina Center 606 S. lIIinoil, urilotidale 549-3202

" Th e sho rt age wi ll beco m e
wo rse be fo re it geLS any beller.
a significant shortage of
slUrlems." Chugh said .

Bogard said reg istratio n of the
course can only he done al the fi rst

class meeti ng. A fcc of SO will Ix!
bi ll ed Ih ro ugh Jo hn A . L oga n
College. C.anervill c, she -;.aid.
A boo k fo r th e co urse. no t
req uired but recommended, can be
boughl rrom Ihe A uxi liary ror 510,
P.,,~ard said.
Th e class will meet rrom 7 10 9
p.m. evcry Monday ror IO weeks
beginning Feb. 5 in Room 12 or
Ihe John A . Logan Coll ege
A utomotive bu ilding, she said.

Bar & Billiards
TonfWt!

Sczttl. 0 1 ' . SCI nds
Round ;;:
1~ BOOm-12r-ang
Z Low Profile
:I Hang ·em High
RQund 1 Winner

FflTfiL RfiGE

Billiards Parlor Special
$1.25 Jack Daniels
$1.05 Gin & Tonic

r -··-------,
MAKIN; IT GP..FAT!
i
I

BUIID YOUR OWN BASIC
MEDIUM PIZZA FOR
Only

$4.99

I
I

I. Additional Toppings 90¢Extra~ I
I' Delivery to your door; tax
I
not included .

1
1 4~~~~tlz
L

I
:-Uut®.J1

~

AvaUable for dine·in, defivery or carryout.

Cou).~on

4~~~~~'l3
N ecessary

_Ex~
es ~5/~

,.--

____ _
(Q

Craft Shop is located on the lowe r lewl 01 the south end of the SIU St udent Center,
the Big Muddy Room. For further infonnatiur. about any of these workshop s stop by or call

453-3636.

r~~~c~~s
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TAKES
PRIZE!
.", NO. 1 PARTY PLACE
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Tues. Best in Professional Comedy
Wed Oance Party wI Free Admission & Free Foodl

All Beer 5Oe. All Speedraiis $t.OO
Thurs. World Famous Lad"I8S' Nita
1e Cha m pa~ne for Everyone
Frl. Giant :-cod Buffe1
SaL Video Oance Polfty

Free A",'mission 8·9pm
SOc Coors Eldra Gold

4:30 • 8:30

sOe Coors Extra
S I.OO Speedrail.

03(')kj

·

SI.OO Speechil

I
I
I

---------_ ....
549-5733

l..;600 E. Main

Then~ is

Coast Guard encourages young boaters
to attend certification course in February
Slatl W rlte:

I

• •. . ,

$10.95

Basic Wood
Beginning Guitar
Jewelry Making
Qulltmaking
Sculpture
St:ained Glass
Beginning Guitar 2
Calligraphy
Ceramics for Teens
Basic Ceramics I
Basic Ceramics II
Pottery 'Wheel
Rakl!
Papermaking
Mat Making
Marbelizlng Paper
Survival Sewing
Paint a Pot
Egyptian Paste Beads
Design-Your-Own Workshops
Paint Bar
Boomerangs

Family Coordinated Kid's Classes

Kid's Kaleidoscopes
Kid's Clay
Kid's Jewe:ry
Kid's Tempera Painting
Kid's Fibers
Kid's Collage
Kid's Sculpture
Coming Soon:

Valftntlne's Cards
Tole Painting
Crafts of the Past
Funky Furniture Painting
Learn Car Tune-Up
Ceramics Open Studio
Valentine's Day Craft S ~le
Sprlngfest '90
"Salukls I... Space" Kite Day
Free Face Palnt!ng during
Sprlngfest l
Sprlngfest Craft Sale
Kid's Art Fun Room

Jan uar)' -'0. 1990

Asian-American lifestyles focus
of 12th annual Big Muddy Festival
By Stephanie Stei,.·

Th c.'l' lihn s ;trc ju:-! a few o f the

Sl aif WrI!er

hi 1! hl i ~ hls

1 h(' 12th iI 1111 LJ:l1 Bi g 1\·lthlcl y
Film F C!'II,,;1i offe rs ." IIHlcnt .'i and
the Carbonda le comrnunH v <1 c ui·
Hirai in s icht In lO th e ·A ~ ia n .

Arncric.an ,frc,Stylc.
Thi 'i year 's fes tival. w ll1( h fUn s
Feb. 5 through FeD. II. rOCll S(,~ nn
Asiall -A mer ica n rilm s and fi lm·
makers, fCaiuring over 100 fil m
cnuics a~d over 20 fCc'nu rc IiIllls by
professIOnal indcpcndcm filmmak·

ers.
A lex Baird, lhe dircctor of th is

yca r , festi va l. sa id . " Big Mudd )
caters 10 the independent filmmaker gelling sumcd in the business of
low budget filmmaking."

The Big Muddy Film Festi v;I1 .
which is inte rnation a ll y known .
.accep ts film s from all over Lh e
United Sta leS and for the first time
thi s year's festiva l will inc lude a

111;11 can he see n ;11 th e

B,"'g M"udd y Fi lm Fcs(I\';11.
Jlld ~ JIl I:!

le,am

th e fil11l !\ tht "

0: tlu ce

\,(':If

arc :1

d isting UI shed guest

filmmak e rs Inc hHll ng Re nee

Ti.jim:!. Barb',I ra Ham mer and
Chn:. Sponcd E:lglc. \\ hose b.1ck ·
ground s in filmmaking varies rrom
narr.uivc <Ind dOc lllllcnlary In ;In,Illation anc! c,xpcrilllcllt.;" I.
T~ljim;l .

an ;iwan\ ·wi'lning fi lm-

maker from New York w ho earned
an Academy Aware! nomination for

lhe doc um cnwry. "Who Kill ed
Vincent C hin ? ," \\'i ll reature this
film at th e f es tival' s Guest
Fi lmmakcr presentalion at 7 p.m.

on Feb.8.
Hammer, who is an indcpendent
cxper imcnta l filmmaker, features
seven o f her short film s at 7 p.m .

Feb. 9.

film cnlI)' from Canada. The films
foc us on A sian- Am er ica n prob -

lems and lifestyles as secn through
the eyes of the filmmakers.
A series of featu re film shorts
wi ll be shown 7 p.m. Feb. 5 in the
Student Center Auditorium .
The
f irsl
three shorts,
"Rcflrclor:' "S id e view" Clnd
"Beyond th e Z-Quno," demo nstrate th e orr-bem ~lflimmi Q n and
humor of animator Tom Yasumi.
Al s\} sc heduled for the opening
nighl o f the fcsli . JI is "To me Ones
J Love," a fil m short on the brief

._._
"im
~~~45
al __

955

(5:15 TWL) 7:30 9:55

M._lhul...
(5 :45 TWL) 6:00 9:55

•

hislOriCll and personal account of a
Chi nese fami ly's immigrati on by
C hester Wong.

•
•
•

fi l m,

G
Utile :':"." "",,101
_
(5:00 TWL)
_
7:00 _
9:t5
13

" Surnam e Viet. Given Nam ~
Nam," by Trinh -I~_ Minh -ha , will
be show n at 7 p.m Feb. 7. In mak-

(5:30 TWL) 7:30 9:30
_
. _ _ _ a ..

Th e

doc umen tar y

ing this fi lm. M in h-ha used imcfviews wit h Vietnamese wom en,

archival footage and folk

Sp t1lll' d
E.lg le .
fro m
~\'tinnc~ ,p() ll ". 1, ;1 Il<lli \'c Amcric.m
Inclcpc nclcnl l)roduC'cr <m el (lircclor
or' fi lms ;lIld \'Hlcowpcs concc rning
AIl1 C' fl CtHl IIHli<m iss ues. wi ll fcaIIIr: " The- GretH Spi rit W ithin the
!-inlc" ;.md "Our S.lcred Land" at 7
p. m. Feh. 10.
TIlC fi lm cnlrics will be judged
on film type, such ali narr.:!live or
doculll entary , and cash pri zes
tOWl ine S 1.500 w i ll be awarded 10
th e film o r fil ms ex hibitin g the
highest ratings in qualit y and con·
ICn! as dccmed by the judges.
A public screening of the en tries.
in add ition to the fea ture events,
wi ll run evc ryda y o f the fes tiva l.
A dmi ss ion to th e Bi g MUdd y

II

$2.00
:
Offflny

I ~egalarly I
I Prlcid Pizza I
I FREE I
II DELIVERY:
Ott PIZlIi IH
I CflRBOHDftLE I
lleon-Zam I
I Scm-Thun
Fli Ii Sat llam-3am
_____ I
IL 549-6150

documentary.

Sun chase Deluxe
Condo s

$219

"

,~~

lu ani •
Eleclions ~

• Get involved in your campus
• Gain political experience
• Resume addition
• Open to all
Apply at the Undergraduate
Student Government Office,
3rd floor Student Center
Applications Due by 4:30 Wed. , Jan . 31

<

'i7'--:>-..ctr
~~' n

Polish

Sau!?ge 1
French Fries

I

A M&dium Drink

I

and

K~~~~~~J

JXlCII)' to

show th e his tor y o f women 's
res istance in Vietn am. A vid,...oLapcd panel discussion with Trinh
T. Minh-ha will be sho\l.'Tl aflr.r Lhc

G

Film Fe'ti vall, 52.

~

(5.:00 TWL) 7:15 9:00

l:f1 Tuesday Special \1~ ::

$2.691

.

~7~~~5~

J' I

c..J, 516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbo ndale -'----"

HOW CAN YOU INCREASE YOUR
STARTING SALARY BY $15,000 IN
AS LITTLE AS 11 MONTHS?
Participate in the nation 's premier master's
degree in management program designed
specifical ly for students with engineering,
science, and technical undergraduate
degrees.
Purdue University's Krannert Gradua te
School of Management specializes in
professional master's programs designed for
people with engineering backgrounds. The
top ten corporate recru iters of Krannert
graduates are Amoco, The Clorox
Company, Dow Chemical U.S.A., Eli
Lilly & Compan y, Ford Motor Company,
Gener al Motors, Hewlett-Packa rd
Compa ny, IBM Corporation, Otis
E levator Company, and The 3-J\.i
Compa ny.
Meet Krannert's Admissions Director l llearn how you can increase your eaming
potential and broaden your careel'
possibilities :

• Bom ontl lJ fourth 01 Ju.., (A)
5:00 8:00
St••IU.gntl!ias (PG) 4:30

7:009:30
n. 'Nu ollht ROSH (R)
4:457:1!i9:45

DATE: January 31,1990
TIME: 7:00 - 8:00 PM
PLACE: Engineering & Technology Building
Tech A - Room 219

Purdue University

LOOK Who'!> Tllklng (POll)

,<0

Join us for an informative
discussion on date rape
Tuesday, January 30, 7:00 p.m. 9:00 p.m. Illinois Rm. Student Center

Krannert School of Management

.~

An cqu:l1 acccss/cquaJ opponunity university

'. ·····i,o,

January 30, 1990
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Bowl-a-thon to raise money
for immigrating Soviet Jews
By Dale Walker

Staff Writer
Nou! thai restri ctions on immigronion ha ve cased up in the Sovict
Union. Jews arc exiling in record
num bers. The B'nai B'rith Hillel
rOllndation is sponsoring a bowl-aIhon Sunday to raise moncy to aid
Jrws immigrating 10 IsraeL
In 1989, more Iha n 60,000
Sovict Jews Jert the Soviet Union.
the highesl nu mber 10 leave there
si nce record- keeping began in
1968. Robin Gross. Interim direclor of Ihe B ' n"i B'ri lh Hille l
Foundation, said.
AlmaS! 300,000 Soviel Jews
have initiated the immigration process by requesting sponsors rmm
abroad, Gross said.
"The lightening up or res trictions is a result or the new reforms
in the Soviet Union and the vast
amount or pressure rrom demonS1mlor.; there," she said.
In additioo, Gross s;>'d 0"'1 there
are vario us reasons thal Soviet
Jews want to imm igra te.
"Basically, as these nationalist
upri!;::1gs occur there arc certai n

groups sC<lpcgoH ted. and. hi sLOricall y. Jew:; have been one or tbose
groups:' she said.
Anti -Semiti sm is rire in the
Sovi et As ian repub lics regio n
where there ha ve ocen reports or
ethnic violence. ami -Semiti c out bursts and etimic strire c.1 uscd by
the growinr. innucnce or Islamic
rundament alists. Simchu Din itz,
chairman of the World Zionist
Organization sa id in a Dec. 20,
1989 article in Ihe Pal m Beach
Jewish Journal.
" Now thm Ih e door is open.
Soviet Jews W<lnt to Lake ac1v,mlage
of i i," Gross solid.
TIle United SUIlt.1\ and Ismcl arc
th e nations that th e m,Jjorit y of
Soviet Jews immignlle to, Gross
said .

"There has hccn some clampdown in U.S. immigrnt.ion policy,
so now IsrJel is absorbi ng so many
mNC," she said.
Since Oct. I, 19&9, Jews leaving
the Sovi-=l Union all Ismeli visas
have nOl been eligihle 10 come 10
Ihe Uniled SI"Ies as refugees.
Those who wis h to settl e in the
Uni ted Simes now must apply for

AmericJ n visas

al

the U.S.

Emb<lssy in Moscow. Gross said.

Up to 1,<XX> im migrants per day
cOtlld he nown 10 Israel rrom the
Soviel Union, as soon as the two
CQumries r.Jtify an 'Igrccment just
rcached between thei r respective
airlines, Uri Gordon. head or the
Jewish Telegraphic Agency's
Imm ig ratio n and Absorption
Departm ent , sa id in the Palm
Beach Jewish 'ournal article.
Funds arc needed for reselLlemcnt or lhcsc immigrants. Gross
said.

Slatf Wrner
Mary Dutcher, a human rights
auorney who wa<; part of a delegation investigating the Jan. I slayi ng
of two Cath olic nuns - one of
them a U.S. citilen - wi ll speak
on "1110 Nicamguan Elcctioos and
the Cominuing Contra War." aL 7
tonight at the Newman Cenler.
Dutcher was a member of the
Ameri"", Watch delegation senl 10
Nicamgua 10 investigale the nighltime ambush in which U.S. ciLizen
SiSler Maureen Co urtn ey and
Nicaraguan SiSler Teresa Rosales
were killed. Another sister and a
bishop also were wounded in the

.uack.
A report published Jan. 28 by
Americas Watc h attributes the
ambush to the Contras, Dutcher
snid .
"We are ki lling our 0""" with our
(the Uni led Slales') misguided pol-

Dutcher said she
believes the State
Department wants to
resist believing that
the Jan, 1 slaying of
two nuns was done
by Contra rebels_
ICY," Dutcher said.
Americas 'Yo/alth, ;:1 Washingtonbased human rights gro up, was
req ues ted by s ix co ngre s~ ion a l
members to invcstigate the Jan. I
incident, Dutcher said.
"I believe the Slale Deparunent
wanlS to resist believing Lhal it was
the Contra force that did the Jan. I
ambush," she said.
TIle de legat ion returned to the
U.S. wiLh videotaped interviews of
witnesses LO th e Jan. I incident.
Those interviewed claimed the

~
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FREE PIZZA

®
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FREE 12" OiEESE PIZZA W/ORDER
OF ANY 16' PIZZA

"Tho 9... """,..r

I

LIMIT I PER ORDER .

IF REE DELIVER Y

549·7811

F RE E DELIVERY I

r --~------------ ~ - ~- ----_J
HEADQUARTERS
Presenls_.. ,

Julie

Youn~

(Formerly of VarsIty ~utb)

Tues-Fri: 9-5
Sat: 8:30-Noon Closed Monday
-N ow ta ki ng Appaintmenls
105 S. Washington St. Benina Square
HEADQUARTERS 52CT-1622

The second annual bowling
pany will be hosted by the Hillel
Foundation to raise money for
Jewish immigrants who noed housing. mediC[J! care, job training and
other basic resources, Gross said.
The bowl-a-thon will be held from
2 105 p.m.
The bowl-a-Ihon is part of a
Uniled Jewish Appeal fund-raising
ca mpaign ca ll ed "Exod us II,"
which is devoted 10 the obsorptioo
of Soviet Je ws in Israe!. GlOSS
said.

.iuman rights attorney to discuss
Nicaraguan slayings investigation
By Dale Walker

I

as.<'1ull was carried OUI by unilS of
Ihe Niearaguan Conlras, DUlcher
sa id. The videota pe has been
turned over to the Stale
Department, she said.
.
"What's awful is thai the Soviet
Union is allowing sclf-dctcnnination in Eastern Europe but the
Uniled Slates is stiffing, in a very
bloody fa.hion, sclf-detcrm inalioo
in Central America," she said,
Dutcher is the author and direclor of Ihe study, " Nicaragua:
Violations or the International
La", of War," published in 1986
by Ihc Washingl(," office 00 Latin
America.
DUlcher's speech is sponsored
by [he Uni vr. rsilY Campus
Minislries, Ihe SIU-C Newma n
Cenler, The Passionist CommunilY
of Carbondale, the Adorers of the
Blood of Christ Peace and Justice
Office, the Adorers of the Blood of
ChriS! of Carbondale and Ihe
Southern lIlinois Latin America
SolidarilV Commiuee,

Amaretto Stone Sours*
Seagrams Wine Cooler*
w---Whlte Zlnlran,del---.

$1.05 Glass
$5 .00 a Bottle
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Opening of golden arches in Red Square
first sign of perestroika to Soviet citizens
MOSCOW (UPI) - The fading
Cold War lilerally will leap fro m
[he fire inlO the frying pan - or at
lcast the griddle - WiOl Ihe open·
ing Wednesday or the wo rld 's
biggesl McDonald's, East or WCSL
One Ru ssian desl: rib ed the
newes t American fast-food franchise Monday a<; "the fi rs, dove of
percslIOika. "
Residents or 51 other countrics
feaSled on Big Macs xforc they
became a symbol in the heart of
I.nc commun ist world. and to some
a f Sovi et lea der Mikhail
Gorbachcv's pro7mn1 or economic
am1 l>oIiticaJ re~".tuclUrin g - perestroik;!.
It look 14 yC.lrS of planning and
hargaining for :'1.; golden .1IChcs to
vic lI'iOl Ihe colored cupola<; of Sl
11",il', Catlledral in Red Square as
Ilk.' rOllllLry's cllief land mark:.

" II lI'ill be like a pilgrimage
hal·." Tnlyi:J Nikitin !V.::!I. " There
\\'ill ,,- a linc rrom the opening

hour (10 a.m ,) until closing (10
p.m.). People will hcar whal a
clean resta urant it is. It will never
be em plY."
But a nother, morc cynical
Russian, who said her marne was
Sonya, said, " I hope we will nol be
getting jus t another line in
Moscow." The reference was to
long lines of people who sometimes wail hours 10 buy scarce coosumer goods.
Gcorge Kohon, who has shepherded the project for all of ilS 14
years of geslatioo, said he and his
starr or Russians, trained at
McDonald's schools abroad, will
do their best 10 ensure they arc nol
adding 10 the problem wi th lines in
the Soviet eapit.1.
" When Ole Russians gel 10 the
fronl of Ihe line, Ihey will find
food, piping hOI, smiling faces to
wa il on them , 10 thank them and
tell the", 10 come back," he said
Welcoming the expecled li nes
llial" flIighl snake down' Gorky

SlJ'CCI 10 the Kremlin, Kohon said
McDonald's Moscow-S1yle hopes
10 break the McDonald 's opening
day record of9,IOO transactions SCI
in Budapest and, possibly, the "11time record for any single da y.
14,000 in Hong Kong . .
Unlike nearly all foreign food
ventures in the Soviet Uni on.
McDonald's will be selling Big
Mac< ,vith fries and milkshakes for
rubles, 1101 dollars, breaking what
Russians cynically call pereslIOika's "ruble apartheid."
Those dollars-onl y establishme nts keep most Ru ssia ns- out
while roreigncrs or privi leged
Sovicts with doll ars ca t cr Imld
their ears with groceries.
Kohan, 52, presidenl of
McDonald 's-Canada, sal in Ihe
spanking clean reslauranl of
gleaming metal count.ers and
fonniea tables and doscribed Ihe
decisioo 10 sell for ruble.. as mOSl
gratifying: .

FRIDAY (FEB. 2)
5:00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.
SATURDAY (FEB. 3)
10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
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·GiSEMINARS
.... By _ _
NOON-5:00 P.M.
No:ional~
ADMISSION: ADULTS-S3.DO
CHILDREN 12 AND UNDER FREE
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT.
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SUCCESS MA STERS ( 10:0"
maslers) will ha\'e iL'\ rir.;;t meeting
<It 5 tonight in Rch n ha ll . R()'1nl 12.
Succc.,~

master.- is a new org.mi7.a-

lion Ih.u will cnh.mrc ora tory and
leadership skill s as well :IS other
skills in confidence hLl ihling. For

del"ils c,,11 52'J-3760_
THE SP;\NI SI-I cl ub wi ll mCCt at
7 toni ght in ;, tud c nl CC Ol er
Activit" Roo m C for election of
llCW omccrs and discussion of !.he
sprin g break tri p. Spanish table

meets every Thursduy, 6-8 p.m.•
Tres Hombres.

01

GRADUATING SC I ENCE
seniors ma y make ,tppointm cnLS

for summer I f,tll 1990 advisemenL
and rcgistnltion beginning LOday in
Neckers I H5A.

-0
CD

.-.-....en
en

o

o-

rl SIGMA Epsilon wa l have its
executive board meeting at 6

lonighl .11 Rchn Hull .
PI S IGMA Eps ilon wi ll have its
general member meeting at 7

lonighl ir. Lawson h.lI , room 231.
THE AMER ICAN Advertising
Federation wi ll have iLS general
meelin g 01 5:30 lo ni g hl ., Ihe
Sludenl Centrr Kaskaskia Room.
UN IVERSITY HONORS is
sponsoring an open house from 2-4
today in
Slud""l Center Gallery
Lou nge. New members arc wei·
come. For deUli ls. ca'1453-2824.

L""

rArYRUS, HONORS -Program
Journal. is now accepling (lOCtry.
shorl slories. essays, phOlographs
and Olher an work rrom honors
• :udenls for the spring 1990 volmllC. Piccisc submit all entries LO
hncr 2427 by Feb. 15.
STU()ENTS WITH lwo yc.ors of
college remaining can slill apply
for 3 position in Air Force
R.O.T.C. until Fcb15. If selected.
students arc provided with an

expense allowance and a variety of
scholarship oPPOrlanilies. For
delai ls call Caplain DO'Jglas.
Departmenl of Aerospace SlUdies.
453-1666.
S. I. N.!I. A. WILL meel al 6:30
tonight in Communication 1046.
They will discllss upcomi ng plans.
The guest speaker. Lynn Hiau, will
leaCh make-up lCCiIniqlles for television. All new members arc welcome. For deUlils call 536-7555_
S'f UDENTS FO R Am nes l Y
In ternatio",1 will meet at 7:30
tonighl in lh. Student Center
Saline Room. Fe, details call 5490106.
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
Association is having a rew member nighl at 5 lonight in the
Sludent Cenfcr Ohio Room_ All
majors welcome For details Cii!1
457-2341 or 457-6792.
BLACKS IN Engineering and
Allied Technology wiD have a general meeting al 6 lOnighl in tllC
Sludenl Center Mackinaw Room.
For delails call Valeria al 549-

3032.
IILACK FiRE Dancers will have
a wo''[rom 7-9 lOnighl in the
Sludent ("eme,. Mississippi room.
1-0i (iclails oontact Dionne at 5294-142.
MEGA LIFE Chrislian
Fellowship will discuss "A
Ministry of Healing" lOnighl al 7 in
lhe Baplisl Studenl Cenler
AudilOrium. For details call 5293552_
IlArTIST STUDENT Minislries
will sponsor a frcc International
luncheon for all internalional Sludents and their spouses

' 1 '"

every

Tuesday from 11 :30 a.m. - 1:15 pm
in lhe Baplist· Sludenl Center
. Au<\i\oriql\1,
_.
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cowling . run!. greal , :UUiOUlo
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Moblle Homes
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Bicycles
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Mobile Homes
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Rooms
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~~L~~A~~~:~e mC~1
457·6930 e--eningl' ·30·90
8704AlSS
Xl CLONE (640K , 20Mb he rd

:vn~ct!~~'/ ~e;Cl~t~~'9~~J~:i

and l ena Printer (HI' primer drillcr,
lott er, onvelop & legal troy~1
S1675 457 ·8248
2·2·90
8712Al91

ElectrO'niCs

ONE BDRM Apt, one b'ock Irom

~~~Sul~6~olll~~llo~1eno":: Caii

549·7914
, ) 0 ·90
Al088088
DISCOUNT HJUSING , I bdrm
l urn , apt., 9a~ heat , o;r, leo!.e
~:.~1~5~u9 15 , no dog) , coli
852OBg92
2·5 ·90
C'OAlE lUXURY J barm opt in
e.clu~i~c
.)reo
Jdllot lo r
profeuionaL S 100 off far fint
month') rf!nl, S430 549·4360

' ·31 ·90
CLOS E

PINBAU MACHINES AND lIideo
~he~~e:;;~et~~hope. S200

~fk~ INSTAUATI~2i~~"2

loca tion Sale) & Service. Pioneer·
NC ·MTX Call Mobile Audio
985-8183.
2·28'90
8184AmI09

85668oR9
TO

SIU,

50 4

:~~~: :~e~~ 5";.~5Je~ '

S.

(' DALE 3 BDRM. $.01 50, heal ,
water, Ircnh. no leo", or wotetbed.
Peh ok . 2 11 W . Walnut.
457·5438.
...
2' 16'90
8607BeI07

SI80
2· 2! ·9O
8578BoIO<!
3 aDRM. (lOS: to SIU, carpe t,
o/c , no dog!. , 5390 mo . , 4 07
MoI'lrOe , aaou from library, OIIoil.
now. 529· 1539.

2·21·90

857760104

fURNISHED GflClENCY WITH '1,11
kitchen, private beth. 529· 22.4 1.
SI 98 mo.
2· 1·90
729 18091
NICE fURN ., ONE bdfm qlOrlment
do.elo campu!.. 1·893 '4003.
2·2Q.9Q

Room, b y
.457·5115.

§J20Ba1OJ

NICE 2 BDRM opt next 10 Zipps.
Porti.olly furn. Subleo.er or Ieci!.en
needed immed. 549·43 IS.
l±fQ
82008g93
HOMElES S AND WAITING on
)Iudent loo n,' We can make
hauling 0II0i1cmlt:. Conlod 516 S.

2·21 ·90

~~~. 549· ~A54 . 81
iON LON RAfts lor ~:!!

the

week ,

$60,

85888l 10 .4

12X60 011: SMAUBI:, de:.. 10 SlJ,
SSl. """'-d M. 529·1539.

Summer, I or 2 bdrm, carpel. air.
.457'460801" .457·6956.

~:~~rF.

pel rutM. All
fumi"*l5.t9-2831 .
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NICE ROOMS AT

ul~ ilih

2·1·90

!(lNG'S INN, FORMERLY Sun,• .

~lbTS IN PIOO~
}ilia529·UU. 859OIIt.?B

lum~ln18'~

1 BORM
mo ., i nd udc, all ulif. Phone

~ 29' 192':'..(ler5P"1· m

~lE~QUJETPERSONIo ~~

of 2 bdrm apt, ce ntrallY.' located.
$ 165 monlh, includes all ulili' i*,.
Phon, .,.,.·5603.
87~~6
2·9·90
LG . 2 BDRM
Su~e,

.:r"

~~~s~~ ~:rdec:.,~ ~~i~:

$4125 per month. Neg, Can .45:?·
1166 or .457·0397.
2·2'90
8723809 1

7258AoI1 41

ATTENTION:
Job Seekers
Employers
Part Time Workers
HomeBound

~, 1e~~J;;,~5
per month. 529·3513.

2·13·90

8583Bb98

LARGE J BDRM , water & he a;
included, Iocoled neat We~1 Side

~r. Im~~~:h~~:~~

COOl'VAUfY BOARDtNG ~~ .

Healed, d6an, reasonable, 53 ·
4/rloy. fil 1.01 [)..~n, 542·8282.
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~
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CA.RBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
·Laundromat· CabIevision
·CilyWC1Bf&_

·Tn;sh Pick Up
L.....a;;;;",._....--I

:~Se:0IIice Boxes
'Ir 000r Pool

Carbondale Mobile Homes
Starting at $155 mo.
-nF<':' ' e,.=-"IF.'':;'='-;.:'' ?"TS.;;;ur •
ENH ANCE MENTAL CLARITY,
improve
reca ll,
in len)ily
concentrat ion . Safe. herl;al

~rid:f!~, :.jjf.e~~~

Lots Available
Starting at $75 mo.

_-.
\1;:<

.

549-3000 1-..:::=_-"1
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.J28~~~,

BED $60,
baby walker 5 10, trocfli"hlin g
~7e:'.oI~.~. $35. Col 893 ·
2·1·90

CARBOND~L E ,
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SPACIOUS

~~~Ol~r:{;: f~irb~~h~;;~~~i;
conJrtion, near campus, laund ry
fo cililie!. , free p arkit'g , quiet.
Fiu,ing on Propet')'. lincoln Yiloge:
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2·26·90
830580107
CLE AN ,
W ELL·MAINTAINED
elliciencie, and 'Iudios aU within
;S:~~~~.d i ,tance 10 campu, .
83 11801 01
1 · 16·9{J
f JR N. 1 BDJlM ~t ., no pcb, "",!of
be neal and clean, afte r 3 pm .
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81728092
UNfURN . EXECU. TO\ , NHOUSE,

~~c:ll s.~-oO~~;t:.~~
~P2
3~~

BORM tum.,
mow util ind o 1001 W.
$.425 68.01-6060
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W~ul,

81628010.4

LOW RATE ON I be droom in
('l1Ierllille , air, carpet, waler,
985·:555 o· 4157·6956.
~
81658019'

Send a Val.entine 's
Day Smile Ad!

Wednesday I
February 14 '
For extra spice, insert one piece
of artwork Free.

Deadline:
Friday
February 9
2:00 p.m.
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LUXURY Limo

.eM,. 10

~,i .~. ~~~.£t . Sc:ving

Pa dre
hland
, Iorting
at
$169/$269. !Of more informolion
col Dov. or Ch--is aI 536· 1520.
1.30' 90
8 1949a8
TRAVElauS · 5O'J.ott I'IUnchchot
hotel •• motel., condo. , & "illos "
disaxtnled, air, CT\Ii..es, cor rentol.
More
inlorm a tion .
1· 800 ·
522-8856.
2· 13·90

2·16·90
7 13'flO I
APEX ClfANING- RE SIDENTIAlhomes opt., donn •• commercial·
bu 'in~ n ... . off ice.. Insured .
bonded. free lUfimoiM. 549·5727 .
2-16-90
7 12Of I OI
PROFESSK)NAl' PHOTOGRAPHER

FOR hire . Potlto;" ,

COBA's#l
Student
Organization

Ill:E

mOod.1

Cl:ln'p)WI. Call Tony 01687·29.0 ,
2-7'90
820Zf94
IlRICK, BLOCK. STONE. tile, &
mnc:nM work & repair. 80Mmenh

~":'~~-:~
~R~&~~.k~:

Professional

Co-ed Business
Fraternity

<DiIodaoytimo.
2-22-90

to the guy
with the
perfectly
round?

wiD be
holding a
meeting for
aU those
interested
Jan. 31
in the
Student
CenterCambria

Room
at 7:00 pm.

,f

women

Alpha
Gamma
.' Delta
congratulate
all InterFraternity
Council
members
on their

successful
rush.
Go Greek!

All Majors
Welcomer

():u{a. '13emri.

'DawnCmig
JfnnmarieJlffen
J(ristinaJlffen

MissyJUor
Lorie 'BeufJe

Mintfy'lJa?h
9vfatica'.Braruit

C1audine '.Brmco
Susan'l31rnwing

Jufie'13uclier
.f4nne '.lJem5ett

GRADUATE A'5SISTANT POsmONS
awIIabie In the Office of Intramural-Recreatlonal
Sports. SewraI positions open for 1990 In areas of
Facility Management, IntramuraJs, ~ MedIcine,
Family Programs, Al'leS5 Programmlng, DIsabled
Recreation, and Outdoor?rogramrnlilg. Applications awIIabie from laVon Galt, ~t Recreation
Center Mnlnlstratlve OffIce. DadIIne to -..ply:
February 28, QualIfications: Bachelor's degree In
a related field, and admission Into graduate school.
Must have a current ACT financial statement on file.
interviews from March 1 - March 28. 1990. C0n-

J. MIchaelI>.mn, DIrector, Ir.trarnural-RecreaIItact:
tiona! Sports, SlUe, (618) 536-5531. Dechlon.

I ..... before AprIl 15. 1990.

(jingerJfemf

'lJanaJ-6:iifen

'1(cuyJIim.if(g.
(jinaJk..emire
~liL?tam

Jamie9vfeliany
'Batfura'1vfitclie1[

'l{aJtJGe 'Jo,[cxris
JWey O'rJ(aoKg
JImyPetreman
'Dawn'R..,.amer

Cfuisty'lQtife

JenniftrScfr[aj
Retum this fonn wnh payment
by February 12, 12 noon to:
The Daily Egyptian Classified Dept. ,
Comm!Jnication~ Building Rm 1259
Carbondale, li 62901
For more Infonnation,
please call 536-3311

* No (ore(an la!lguages
* Subject
to approval and :nay be
revised or rejected at any time,
Credn card expiration date_ __
month/year
Signature_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Susan'Trizna.

love you!
The sisters
of

pha
Gamma
De

J)lli/y /:'gyPtitlll
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Health service clinic serves SIU-C
through many different programs
By Judy Dyer
and Ken Carr

semesters. You can fC<.lch the regislered nur.;c or. dUly by ca ll ing 5365585.

Heahh Services

In order 10 bellcr serve the SIU ·C
students, the student health scrvi'X
c linic is run on a n appo intm e"t
basis.
:r ),ou I I~ ivcomc to thr hea lth
serv ice lor medica l care, plel.l se
phone ahead so that the appoint ment cl erk can ma::e an ;:Ippointment for you,
Wh e n yo u mak e an ilppoint menl . you will not onl y ~", e yourself lime. but be given more qua li ty lime wi th the appropriate med ic.1I provi(lr r
The student health serv ice clinic
is sc'ffed with phys icians and nu rses who are supponed by the pharo
ma cy. lahC' :"~ lO r y. X-ray depa rt mem. medi cal records, front desk
recc ption and appointmenlS swfr.
Appointmc nt s C;Jn be mad e by
call ing 536-2:;9 1 from7:30 a .m.
4:30 p.m. , Monday thmugh Frida y.

'0

The W0.nen 's ;; ~al th clinic, a1so a
pan of your st udcol health service.
is offered as an option for female
'itudents who wish 10 have gynecological care by female health care
prov iders. Appointments can also
be n,aGe by ca ll ing the central
apjJOinuncot desk at 536-2391.
It is essential thaI you call and
cancel your appoinuncn ( if you are
unable to keep it so thaI we may
usc that timr. for another patient.
Pl e ase nOle lha l yo u will be
Ch arged fo r your appointment if
y u do not Co;1ncel it in advance.

Dial-a-Nurse, a pan of your student health program. offers telephone consultation for illness or
injury from 6 a. m .-IIp .m .,
Monday Ihrough Thursday and 6
a.m. 10 midnight, Friday through
S und ay during s pring a nd fall

MASSAGE THERAPY ca n
reduce te ns io n and so ren ess ,
improve circu lation, .md increase
Oexi bility. Massage therapy a lso
can be extremely beneficial fo.
those individual s suffering from
nlental aild physica l s tress.
Regislrdtion and prepayment of fcc
is ongoing at the Rec Center information desk _ For de..tai ls call 536553 1.

WEIGHT T R AIN ING ins lruclion - thi s Jesson will be based
upon the individua l's area of focus.
The c lass will be in slryclcd by
James R('I!.>crl~n . Jr. Private and
sc!tl i-r j i,, ~ue inslruclion is avail able. Register o n Ihe Friday preceding the lesson at the Roc Center
inrormation desk. Group ins lIuclion also is available. Register by
Friday_For dewils call 536-5531.

LEARN THE ART of Tai-Chi
Chaun, a gcmlc Chinese e)Cercisc.
Tai-Chi ca n help 10 a ll eviale
depression, aid in weight loss,
reduce stress and slow the aging
process_ Instructed by Master Han
Chao Hwang, the class meets 5-6
p.m. Fridays in the Rec Center
manial ans room . Advance registration and instructional fcc prepayment is required at the Rec
Ce nter info rm at ion desk . For
dewi ls ca ll 536-553 1.

SALUK I MASTER ' S sw im
club meets al Ihe Rcc Center pool
from 6-7:30 a.m . Monday a nd
Friday, 7-8 p.m. TueS day and
Thursday and 7:30-9 :30 a .m .
Soturday. PanicipanlS of all abi:;ty
le"els arc welcome. ConUlCt Clay
Kolar at 4~7-4627 or Bill McMinn
at 536-553 1.

EXPERIENCE THE ph ys:ca l.
mental and social benefits or Hal~
Yoga. InlfOduclory course includes
breathing tech niques, relaxatio n,
stretching :~nd meditation exerdses. In strllctor Charlotte McLeod
I"",ned these tcchniques in India
and has over 17 yca rs le~lc hin g
experience. RegisUdlion is ongoi ng
a t the R~c Ce ntcr info rm a tio n
desk. Instruclional fce prepayment
is requ ired. For dctail s call 5365~3 1.

DISAIILED STUDENT
Rec reati on Fi tness Program is a
this weight training/workou t program. scheduled by appointmenl
onl y. To schedule a fitness lime
and pan ncr. contact Terry Barren
or Jerr Schuck al 536-5531.

CA RDIO FU NK AEROBlCSThis class combines basic high and
low aerobi c moves with so m e
street moves. This is not for the
timid begin ner! Classes meet
Mondays and Wednesdays 3:454:45 p.m. in the Roc Center aer0bic area.
SIGN UP FOR golf instruction s
in your appropriate gr""Jp (beginner, intemlediate, or t.dvanced) for
private I scm i-private golf instruction . The instructor. Tom
Kerckhove has been teaching for
man y yea rs_ Regis tration and
inst ru ctional fel;, prepayment
required by February 9. For detaiJs
call 536-5531.

VisilS to any pan of the st udent
health prognuTi arc absolutely confidcntial and except in cases speck
lied by law, medical inform ation
may be released only when .UU,Orized by you, the patienL

orrection-;One McDonald's advertisement that appeared in the
Monday January 29 issue of the Dail~' Egyplian
contained incorrect information .
Tile correct info rmation should be :
Squeeze·A·Pepper Refills available at
ALL C'dale locations ONLY.
Quarter Pounder with cheese special
available at C'dale and M'boro.
We are sorry for any inconviences this may have caused .

If laboratory or X-ray teSIS arc
required during your vis it 10 the
studcot health service clinic, your
mcdieal provider will review thosc
tests and be in touch with you ir
necessary.
Your time is very important 10 us
at the StUdent Hcalth Program.
Phone - aheM and make a n
appoinuneru· before cOllling to the
student health service clinic and
we will save you time and givc you
beuer quality care.
For details call 536-5585 or fo r
an appoinuncot call 536-239 1.
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a Medium 1 "PIling pizza

and2~loronly$6.50.

I
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I

.ITS TIME FOR DOMlNO'S PIZZK.

ExpIres: 2f2IW)

II.

Ii .... ~ ........ _.......... ,.._..,c:.... ....

549~3030
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Hours:

Gel a 16" 1 "PIling pizza
and 2 ~ lor only $8_SO.

Sun. - Thurs. 11:OOam-2:OOam
Frt: - SIll.
11:OOarn-3:OOam

ExpIres: 2f2IW)
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Eastgate Shopping Center

__ ow·_ ............. ......

Delivery people wantedl Apply in person.
S3.85-S7.0M\r. possible. Flexible Hours.

WIth Macintosh
you am even do this:
.N
.0

BACKPACKING BASICS I is
an introdu ction (0 backpacking
basics. Th e clinic will be held
Thursda y in the Rec Center
Assemb ly Room East from 7-9
p.m. For details call 453-1285.

Madntosh" computers have

always been easy to use. But they\oe
ne\oet' been this easy to O\\n.
Presenting The Madntosh Sale.

Madntosh Sale, you can w-nd up with
much more of a computer.
Without spending a lot more money.

Through January 31,you can 53loe
hundreds of dollars on a variety
of Apple. Macintosh computers and

•...

peripherals.
So noll' there's no reason to settle
for an ordinary rc. \X1th The

Campus Computer Center
ro) S. U1inois Avenue or
Computer Comer at University Mall

•••

The Macintosh Sale.
N<m tluuugh january 31
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Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

The 1990
Spring Break
Travel Guide
Is Coming!,
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Mother Goose and Grimm

RUNDAll
February 6, 1990
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Coors Ught Longnecks

95( .... Domestic Bottles &.. 95¢ Wine
75( ....Stroh·s Pitchers .
$2.25 .... Pitchers - Bud, Bud Ught &..
Miller Ute

Rumple Mlnze
Seagrams V,O.
$1.35 Beck's Dark
( Captain Morgan Rum
Stoll Vodka

760 E. Grand
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Realignment of conferences I
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Conference rC<1lignrncnL. driven
by foOl ball and basketball intercsLs,
has aga in become a hOI iss ue.
Indepen dent s increas in gl y arc
warm!'l!! up to lhc id~1 of joining

ennfelcnccs and somc conference
schools are jusl getting restless.

TALK I N rece nt yea rs o f
Arkan sas. Tex as and Texas A& M
1 ~l ving the Sou th wcst Conference
to
jo in
a So utheas tern
Superco nrerence has died down .
although the possibi lily still exists.
Anothcr realignment n.k.·_1 affecting
th e SWC is that - as has long
been speculatcd - Arlw nsas cou ld
leave 10 join the Big Eight.. which
in (urn would lose Nebraska to the
RIg Tell, which is already Lhe Big
Eleven wi th the i.lddition of Penn
SWtc.
PEN N STATE'S mo ve fr o m
independ cnt sl atu s in football
could be t"<! firs t of many fall ing
dominoes. m ere has been talk of
Pittsburgh being :he cex t school to
sign up. TIl is might even mean that
the P,o;· 10 Conference - the Big
Ten 's partner in a curre nt ABC-TV
<Ical - mighl want to follow suil.
Don't laugh,
.. A couple member.; of our starr
... I.:ickcd it around infonnally as to
"" 'Icther the Pac- IO would want to

UCLA c hancellor Charles You ng
said .

I

" 1 THINK IT (the Penn StaleBig Ten clc.tll) wi ll C(I USC some gen-

cnnferepcos and independents ... 10
rc-evalualC: their positions individua ll y a nd clo ll ecti vely, " Syracuse
athlelic director Jake Crouthamel •
said . "If th Big Ten can pluck _ •
Penn State out, there could be some -

e ml int erest in re thinkin g confer·
enee alignments. But I don' t have
any nOlions about predicting wh:ll

other eor.(erences ready 10 do thaL
Everybody is now saying, ' How do
we position ourselves so that our

thep~~t~n~~~t~,i; ~::;~' docs

have

other independents scmtching their
heads and steppin g up in-house
discll,,-,ions aboul conference affilimion. E\'en Akron .s ringing con rerence doorhc ll s. hOj'ing to get
in vited in.
" \ VE NEEIl A conference LO
survivc. " Akron assiswnI iuhl'.. tic
director Rob Fournier said. " \Vc're
certa inly not ill a level like Notre
Dmne or Miami . \,\Iiere schools go
to LhcIT! for schcclu ing. One reason
for joining .1 coofc rence would be
to get some of (hat TV money
fmlll baskctb.1l1, even if we don ' t
win _ Two years ago, we won like
21 or 22 ga mes and didn 't have a
chance at a pos t- season LOurnament. "

AT STAKE for these independents are future football and basket·
ball schedu les. As schools such as
Penn Stalc join or form conferences. L'te more the remaining independents arc left holcling the bag.
" The Big Ten move has prccipi -

strengths are preserved?'"

' with sleeves and labels

816 E. Main

Micro-Mart
----

-

-- - -

-

I

-

-

CROUTHAMEL IS pumping
some diplomatic iron. Syracuse is
among a group of independents discuss ing formation of an Eastern
Sctlboard ali-sports conference. If it
goes through, the list of major independents in foc:O:laJI and basketball
would be cut almost in half,
Other schools - all foo tba ll
independents - involved in th is
discu ssi on arc Miami, FJorida
State, \Vcst Vi rgin ia, Pitt, Boston
Coli ege. Te mple , Rutgers. South
Carolina and Virginia Tech.
FO RMATI ON OF such an all·
spons conference wou ld be diffic ult. Those 10 sc hools are spread
among the Big East, Metro and
Atlantic 10 con ferences, Slicing up
thrcc leagues 10 bui ld a fourth could
wCc'lken those conferences or even
lead to the formation of a new basketball·only r.onfcrence of "leftovers."

Scripps Howard News Service

• Tanning
. ' Freeweights • Raquelball
Canliovascular • Tennis
Aerobics
• And much more

P.K.'S
1201 Drafts

IALL DAY / ALL NIGHT I
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This ad good for

• _____7'"

1 FREE WORKOUT.

• at
the Sports Center.J•
L
____________
•

Expires: ~119O

I

OPEN 11AM • 2AM

Student Center Dining Services

This Week's SpeClisills

--

2 piece white or'dark chicken
with large french fries - $2.19

'FIlE

MI\RI\If!;PJACE
10% off the Cutting Board Deli Bar

The Americari Tap
The Oniy Saluki Sports Bar
All New Hours

4:00 p.nt.-2:00 a.m.

25(

Drafts .

$1.50 Pitchers
$3.75 Rail Pitchers

•
PftM PETE'f
I "
39¢ Tacos

~

Takinr. Jumbo Decorated Cookie and Heart
Shaped Cake Orders For Valentine's Day ~

Sgt. Feb. 3rd

Tap's First Annual Pajama Party!

"MAKIN' IT GREAT" personal pan pizzas.
Hours Monday thru Sunday 11 am - 10 pm

I)aily Egyptian
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Appeals court upholds ruling
on photographs of Bambino
NEW YORK (UPI) - A fo<le",1
appeals co urt Monda y uph e ld "
lower co urt's ruling th a i Babe
Ruth's heirs have no cl aim 10
trndcmark righlS on phOlog",phs of
the basebal l legend
The 2nd U.S. Circui t COllrt of
Appea ls ruled a"ainst claim s by
"c,h 's heir.; that Macmi llian Inc. is
guilty ... f copyrig ht infringement
for using u;:: haseball grea l's piclure ~ and name in · ··.. he ) 988
Macmillan Baseball Engagcme nt
Calcodar."

The 1987 ca lc nd .. , in c lu ded
three photos of Ruth.
Ruth's hei rs. Dorothy Ruth
Pirone and Julia Ruth Stevens, had
filed SUil in U.S. DislIic( Coun iii
Manh!:utan claimi ng the publisher 's
unau thorized usc o f Ihe photographs violated Lheir lli.ldcmark
righlS to the Ruth name.
In an J8-pagc decision, Appea ls
Coun Judge Irving Kaufrnan said
Ruth's heirs have trndcmark righl<
solely to the words "Babe RUlh."
He said the baseba ll legend 's

hc iiS we re arg uing their trademark
rights inch:dc "eve;r), photograph

of Rum evcr taken ."
" Ruth was COle of the 010'\1 phomen of his gcr.cr"Jlion. a

Ic~raphcd

larger than life hero to millions anel
an historical figure in whom imcr·
cst still runs high." Kaurlrum wrotc
in his decision...
Thc rul ing upheld a decision by
Judge Picrre Leval in U.S. District
Court in Manhallan who found
there was no \'ioJalion of thc fami ·
Iy's trademark righl<.

B~lIs to raise $1 million in ;j years
to -~ decrepit city basketball courts
CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago and other evenlS involving Bulls '
Bulls
execu tives
Monday players, CharitaBulls prcs ident
announced they will raise $1 mil- Steve Schanwald said.
lion during thc next five years to
He said Bulls' officials, coming
hl!lp the city repair its decrepit
off IIO-s Lraight so ld -out ga mes
public basketball courts.
going inlD this season, thought t.hc
Park DiSlria o!flCials called the offe r "was a way wc cou ld give
offer the first of ilS kind in !he
SOmething back" to Chicago.
nation.
The Bulls' charity arm ,
He said the 51 million is guaranCharitaBuIls, will raise the money teed to the Park District .ilether or
through three-on-lhrec basketball not the fund-raising eVl!nLS ra isc
tournaments, slam-dunk contests that much money.

Parks Commis sioner Jesse
Madison sa id the money wi ll be
used to rehabilitate the CO",-IS moS!
in need of work. Work w, lI begin
in April. M adison said. and will
include such lhin""s as resurfac ing
and repairing hoops.
" This is just the beginn i ng."
Madison said at a news confer·

ence. "We will be looking '" other

the NEW YEAR
by Diving into

Fun and Fitness
Certification classes
Open Water,
Open Water, Rescue, Dlvemaster,
Specialty Courses and Medic Ftrst Aid

Classes Starting Monthly At
DELTA HEALTH CLUB
Next class starts
Feb. 6th. Class

size limited.

618~24-8881

t .,' I teach recreational scuba ... ~"
... )::-

~
.
-...

Easy. Fun. For a lifetime
of pleasure diving.
Register now.

tca ms and COlJXlI"3tions" for similar contributions.

AFC, from Page 16 ---,.-----

I

I

even make a half or it, falling
hopelessly behind after the fj r.;t 30
minulcs.
T he way San Francisco so
quiCKly put the Broncos ' weaknessc, on pub lic di spla y would
have been considered indecent
exposure in any other town except
New Orleans.
It was 13-3 8t the end of the fir..
quarter and 27-3 at halftime.
While John Elway was SLruggl ing to complete a shovel pass,
J oe Montana was burying the

~

Montana. Elway was only 10 of 26
Broncos.
Watching MOnLana was like for lCAI yards, with 2 interceptions.
watchi ng a brilli ant surgeon per·
In Denver. Bronco fans were
form brain surgery. Watching sorting through thcir closets and
Elway was like wa tching an drawers , filling trash bags with
a"",,,,,tire butcher chop 01T his fin- eve rythi ng thcy owned that was
gerups.
orange.
By halftime, Montana had comThere is _al)Yays, of course, the
pleted 15 of 2l for 189 yards and 3 - chance that record will be broken
touchdowns. Elway_was 6 of 20 - as long as the AFC is allowed
. fOf 64 yards.
to send a team to the Super Bowl.
The final numbers were 22 compl et;", s in 29 auemplS for 297
yards and 5 touchdowns for Scripps Hr1Ward N&JS Service

Big One
for only

$9.29
You get a large, ·c heezy.
deep-pan or thin crust
pizza with I topping, 4
16 oz. bottles of P..'!psl
and fast, free. delivery,

DELAY, from Page 16 - - - cs.

-Angie Nunn bounced back from
a sub-par showing last weekend to
take fir.;t in thc 400-metcr dash
(57.87). Teammate, Brandi Mock,
followed up wi th fifth place finish
in the race (1 :00.63).
"Angie Nunn is starting to come
around. Next week v.e 've got her
in the 55-meta'. She' ll blow every-

one away," DeNoon said.
Th e resa Ly les squeaked b y
Redbird Angela Haycc by less than
eight onc-hu nd re ths of a second ,
taking the blue ribbon for th e
Salu ki's in the 200- mete r dash
(25.88).
The Dawg's gamcrcd firS! place
points from Leeann Conway's
elTon in the mile run. Conway later-

549-5326

lOOk third behind teammatc Laura
Batsie second in the H)(X)·mctcr
run .
"Laura BalSic came on extremely strong in the last 300 mCler.;. If
the nice had been 20 meter.; longer
she wou ld have won," DeNoon
said.
The Saluki's nicked up quite a
few points in the field evcnts too.

AVENGE, from Page 16-- - half.
Before the Salukis knew it the
momentum switched hands and the
Billikens were olT on a tear of thei r

own with 15·5 run.. to draw within
four poinlS a t 38-3'4. Saluki frcs~·
me n Ashraf Amay....a.d Tyrode
Bcll scored the Da" gs' final 10

fa, mora Information call DELTA 997-3377
or Jim Hufnagel 964-1982
Instructor with
Mid-America Scuba II

Island
CANCUN, MEXICO

points of the half to close it OUl
with a 46-40 lead.
The Dawgs dominated th e
boards in thc fir.;t half.

.. SPRING BREAK ..

FEBRUARY 23 - APRIL 21, 1990

FI'N ANCIAL AID INFORMATION
I

1990-91 ACT/FFS forms are now e.vailable.
To apply for financial'aid for next school year. beginning August 199(1, you
stnuld complete and mail the 1990-91 ACTlFamily Financial Statement fonn,
The ACT/FFS will allow you to apply for the following programs:
Pell Grant
ISAC Monetary Award
Student Work
Campus-Based Aid
Stafford Loan
For priority consideration of campus-Based Aid you should mail the
ACT/FFS form before April 1, 1990, ACT/FFS forms are available at:
Financial Aid Office
Woody Hall, B 'Ning , Thi~d Floor
Paid for by the Financial Aid Office
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CanObean Party Week Jndudes :
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• One hour""" (Nuuu) "rI"'I"ila (CancunJ,panl'
.~~::cN~~~ITanfi' an ooboard

• nu.e

beaps·

CI

(one with free lundt) music and

aaivitiea: usau}.
• E.J.dusivc ree adniillion \0 lhe Palaa:.. Waterloo and .•
Drumbeat (Nusau).
• AD hOltl t.ues~y sun::h.atte, and maid ,ntuities. ~
• College. Week ~ram ~ the 'Bahanw Towill Office.

• On loCation profeslional tour escort.
For More Informatioo Contact:

